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Qrbuircil of Q',nqtdntb fl:a1' ie.
Caiendar for lune, 1894.

lune 3-Seýtcondl S aft rer Trinity.
ao-»ThIirdl "

t a-St, itarnibas.
Z7-F.Outlal Stnitii.y afîvr Trillity.
24 -Fiftl Pd . "

St. johni the ltaprti'.t.
29-St. Peter.

Enaro~s-Re. Il.Poia.a lirlz Avellnîa
:'îr. J. F. OlujEF, Caricton Cli.nahe)rzs.

W~ho xviIIsu:ppdy te angdcile receîve the >%lhscrip.
tions, adto Whiý notices. of change of .1ddtrcsi shàotlll
he sent.

~ B ~5 Arthur Street.

MISS .a!s, 42 Fi.,rcncc St., of -11Y citaan-ýI il) their

clerir.aI Vilitatiolns.J

l>ROfl*NI :~s~aî~t.rîwClergy vi'Jî in turn cail

IIw1Tl ADCck..Ik.CN

The Cicrgy in ttarn. C*'.aasa '!oa~

2SORr';.%. Scilool.-Tlie tdii.u. n§ructicn Class ery
Friday during lte sessiaon, RieV. Il. Pollard.

11ONI N~nFZN>.s VO.NaEs*-

J>Rfl I'NIOR l'IANS' 11.irTOM e- v. T« M. Slowdlon.

IlotF FoIS itiE A~-e.T. Bailey.

GIRLuaS IZasaassa,.y Poî~a-c.I.IolIar(I.

13ROTHiERHOOI) 0F ST. AiNDREW.

A wveii attcnded joint meeting of ail the city
Chajners was hield in St. George's schooirooni on
'Monday evening .May 2Stlh. Mr. H-. A. F. Mac
Leod occupied the chair. There wcre present
besides a large nmnber of I3rotherhood mien and
other chu rchanen,the Rev. Messrs. Bogert,Snowdon,
MNackay, Loucks, I-odgins, and Smith (of St.
James', Hull.) After the singing of a hynîn and a
short service, a weli prepared and extrenmeiy S
interesting paper on J esus Christ as our exaanpie J
of a maniy man," was read by Mr. Charles A. v
Morse of St. Alban's Chapter. The design of the

paper wvas to show the perfect Ilnianliness "l of our
Lord's nianhood as possessing courage, humility
and nobieness of character. Ris perfection 'vas
manifested ia- Ris mnanner of coming into the world
as a child, and groving to nîanhood as other mcn,
and in the nianner of ieaving the world throtigh

jthe sanie gate as every nîian-.Deith. 'l'lie Rev.
W. M. Loucks, of Christ Chitarchi, gave a forcibie

addrss nt ' Or idivitia reponibiiiyas
lirotherhood meai" pointing out the responsibiiityJof every man, as oaie of ( od's creatures, towvards
bis feiiownien, of Christiatis as al:iers of christ's

Ibody, anad of Brotherhood men as mna who had
tandertaken siieciai work for the spread of Christs
Kingdomi aaîoaig young mien. Both subjccts were
foiloived b) a aeneral discussionaion- those
prcsenit inwhiclieea fteclryadohr

jtouk part.
On Stinday juaîe 3 rd. ail the Chapters reccived

Rloi) Communion in a body ait St. George's Church
at 8 a.tu. There wvas a very large attendance of
mten. T1he stress laid by the lirotherhood îaaon the
proper use of the Sacranient of Ouar Lord's Blody
and lood, is oneC of its iiosi strik in- characteristics,
aaîd it is to bc lioped that such wvili ahiays be the
.case. The neglect of the regular reccption of the
'Biessed Sacrament is the greatest hiot upon tue
churchniaaîship of professaag anabers of the
Churchi of Engiand.

Suaîday June 3rd, was, in accordaaice witi flhe
Convestion iaf th ishop of Quebec given rit theConvntio inJanuary hast, appoiaited by tlie
Gencri Council of the l3rotherhood in Canada, as
'Brotherhood SulndaY " to be observed wlierevcr

possible, by the preaching of seranons on the %vork
aaî1 aanis of the l3rotherhood, and by special
prayers therefor. la Ottaiva this idea was carried
out in severai of the chutrch'es.

On the invitation of the Rev. Mr. Quartèrilaiae,
of Renfrew, 'Nr. J. Fi. Orde, of Christ Church,
spent Suaîday June 3rd, iii Retifret, and addressed
the congregation ait Moraiing Frayer, on tite iîistory
and progress of the Brotherlîood. R-e wvas aiso
prcsent at the mieeting of tue boy's branch of the
Brotherhood in coanection ivith the parish. mhe
grent interest taken by the boys ina tie vork of the
chtarch ii s partaculiriy tioticeable and pleasing.

I)uring the absence in England during june and
juiy of the Rev. INr. Scantlebury, of Carp, the
Sunday services at thic three churches in his parish
wiil be taken iternately by MNr. Charles Morse, of
Si. Alban's, and MIr. J. F. Orde, of Christ Church.

SUNDAY SCHOOL TEACHERS'
ASSOCIATION.

The regular nionthIy mneeting of the Sunday
ichool Teachers' Association was field in St.
ohn's Hall, on Monday evening, MaY 7tb. A
ery interesting and instructive paper on "John
Vyciiff " M'as read by Mr. James bIcEtroy, of St.
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George's Cburcb. This meeting %vwas the last of the
regular incetings for the season.

It ivas decided ta continue tbe schenîe ai papers
on proiniinent characters iii church bistory next
senson, and a coniîmittee %vas appointed ta draw up
a )rc;graninie to bc l)rt sented fit tbe next regular
meceting of -lie association in tbe autumnn.

RURAL DIANERY MEETING.

'l'lie senii.annual niceting of the rural deanery of
Carleton ias hdcd at lirittaniia, ami Tuesday May
29th.

'l*here wvas a celelîration af tbe lioly Conmmunion
iii the pretty finie Churcb oi St. Siepben's at S.iS
a.ni. T[he Rev. .1. j Ilogert wis celebrant, assisted
by Rev. %V H-. Greene, incunibent af the parislî.

A\t the business mieeting there were present:
Y'en. Archideacomi Lauder, Rev. T. Garrett, W. H.
Stiles, J. M. 'Snowdon, A. H. WVballey, %V. MN.
Loucks, T. A. Sinitb. F. B3. Hodgins, T. Bailey,

1. . Sii.itheiniiî, W. H. Greene, and A. W.
i\Iackay. 'hl ural D)ean reported tbat tie new
diocese would liobably bc soon iorned.

l'ARISH- PROGRESS.

Frani the variauis parishes in tbe caunty of
Carleton tbc reports were very intercstinig.

christ Cburcb, Ottawa, reported prosperity and
good financial condition.

St. Alban's-Several inipraveniente.
St. joli i's-Stip)end paid rcgularly and edifices

iii good condition.
St. Gerg %sE erytbing satisfaictory and stîpend

paid regularly.
Grace Cbiurcbi,-I.arger congregation than last

yenr, amîd better c)itributions ta hoth parish and
outside abjects.

St. B;artbiolonic.w's.--A new mission bas been
opened at tbe Quarries and bias been successiul.
Inîprovenents have been made in the rectary.

St. Barna.bas-Slowbt tsteady pragrcss. Cburch
in good condition.

St. l.ukes-Greatt increase iii the revenue, result
ing frami pew remît. Clerical stipend $700.
Edifice in good repair.

Hintonburgh-Attendance increased thiree-fald
and communicants f roi xi ta go. Clerîcal stipend
from the parish $700.

Thli church at 1-întonburgh has rcceived a new
pulpit, font and prayer desk.

TIhe services at l3ritannia coninenced in MNay
and will be continued evev»y Sunday during the
sunimer. At Hlintonburgh aparishioner has given
the-use of a parsanage.

The rural dean suggested that a change should
be made in the nîissionary mieetings by an exchange
of pulpits on a nîissionary Sunday.

In the afternoon the Rev. A. H. WVhalley read a
paper on "The 1riest in bis study."

Much interesting discussion followcd 1», Rcv. J.
M. Snowdon, J. J. Bogcert, A. %V. MNackay and J.
P. Srnitheman.

f CLERICAI, ETIQUETTE.

'l'ie Ven. Arch. Lauder addressed the meeting
on "Clerical Etiquette." NMIdesty, lie said, is an
essential in the bearing of the clergy. »J lie younger
clergy should always respect the age and office of
thieir seniors Caution should be used in trespass-
ins- upon the sl)bcrC of atiothcr, Rev. %V. H. Stiles
and A. Hi. WIialley spoke on the subject.

'l'lie s ubject ofi1 "Cluch Music " was introduced
by Rev. T1. A. Smiith. El1aborate and ornate nîusic
is; not lie said alwa> s ami aid to worship).

The services are becoingi ortinental as a
rte:*actiotî iromn the (luli and prosaie service of for-
m ner timies. Congre ational sînging is the only
thing that anssvers the truc end ot public worship.

INTUE 1-VrS'içj.

In the evening therc wvas public service iii the
pretty ch urcb over- look iîî th e bay. 'l'lie attendancewvas good and the singghery

The Veni. Archdeacon delivered an address and
a young infant froin the States, a niece of MNr.
INcNeil was baptised by Rev. J. M Snowdon.

A lieirty vote of tbaîîiks wis accorded ta Mrs.
%ý'ainwrigbIt fer lier kindncss to the clergy and tlîe
use af lier roon for tlie mleetings.

G. F. S. NOTlES-.

Since the St. John's As3ociate, who used to
practice wvith the girl's choir, lias been obliged for
a umnie to discontinue these practices, we biave liad
no choruises froin our girls, îvbich ive greatly miss
nt our n'ontbfy meetings. Sonme instrumental
miusic, however, %%c had at our NMay gathering. anda pleasant little reading fromn an associate. Our
evening "'as shorter tban usual, because being on
AIscension Day, it was field after tbe evening
service in St. George's. Our Cbaplain's address,
on the great fact commnemiorated that day, and
more particularly on tîxe Collect for Ascension
Day, wvas both hielpful and instructive. Our
annual picnic is ta takc place on the 21St of June,
and our meeting pîlace is to be the street car
terminus nt Rockliffe. W'e hope ai our girls will
be able ta join us, at Ieast for Ica, and that sorne
ivill corne froni 3.30 ta 7 p.m.

WVONAN'S AUXILIARY.

The Wýoman's Auxilfary ta Domestic and Foreign
Missions, held their meeting as usual on the last
Tuesday in the nîonth. Týhe weather was cold and
disagreeable, but in spite of this there was a very
large attendince of ladies, a good beginning, this
being the first meeting of the auxiliary's new year.
Miss Andrews kindly presided *at the organ, and
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bas consented to do se at future meetings. 'l'le
'rreasurer's receipts for the nionth, ai-ounted te
$42.45, and the special offering for the Piegan
Reserve te $2.00.

It was decided after somne discussion that the
hymns to be used at future meetings should be the
Ancient and Modern edition, the present supply ef
bymnals used by the auxiliary being much the
'verse for wear, and almost practically useless.
Owing te the linmited numnber cf copies ef the
hymns Ancient and Modemn, on hand foir use at
the meetings, contributions of spare hynin books
'viii be thankfully receivcd.

The election of dtelegates te attend the l)iecesan
Convention ta be lheld during the second week of
june at Cornwvall ' esulted aq follows:

Diocesan 0tficers :-- Mrs. 'rilton, l>resident;
MNiss Huinplireys, Recording Secretary ; Mrs.
Newell Bate, Correspondiing Secretary.

l)elegates:-Mrs. j. P. 1-eatherston, MINrs.
Anderson, Mrs. Aldcer J3liss, Miss %Vicksteed, 'Miss
13. Yieldtng, Nliss Nicholson, and IMiss Holling'-
wüorth.

AUl necessar>' information as te their duties wvas
given the delegates by Nirs. 'lilton.

St. Bartholomiewvs Church branch reported four
riew mienîbers ef the Auxiliary.

A niost intercsting palier on I' Palestine and
Assyria" wvas read by 'Miss'Thurtell.

The subject for reading and prayer during June
are -1Ne%' WVstninster " and '- Japan."

BISHOP '1UTTLE.
A geod deat cf cunmment n'as excited aniong the

îwany friends wvbon Bishop 'luttle, cf Missouri, bad
made in Ottawva, at the tinle of bis visit in January
last, by the announceient wvhkh went the rounds
cf the press soie weeks age, that lie had joined
the Salvation Armny .Xuxiliary. It is ivith pleasure
that wve are able te say that the report wvas entirely
unfeunded, and that no sucli cxtraordinary action
on bis part took place at ail.

LOCAL. IARISH NOTES.
Trhe first meeting cf the Christ Church Coin-

niunicants' class referred te in the MAGAzîNr for
M\ay, wvas hield on Friday evening, May xxth.
There %vas a faim attendance. There %vas a short
service of preparation fer the Holy Communion,
coînprising speciat prayers and an address. 'l'lie
next m'eeting cf the class will be bield on Friday,
June i5th, at 7.,5 p.m.

The Regular Monthly Meeting of the Associa-
tien for Intercessery Prayer, was held on the second
Monday in May. The interest in the association
is on the increase, and more niembers than fermerly

-are sending in petitions.
The annual excursien of the congregation ef

Christ Chu rcb, will be held on Saturday june i 6tb,
te the Cascades, by thie ever popular Ottawa and

Gatineau Valley Railway. These excursions are a
happy way of bringing the members of the congre-
gatîon together, and aoeording them a very pleasant
euting.

The Christ Church Women's Bible Class will be
continued until the end of june.

The annual inilitary church parade this year,
took place on Sunday, May 2-9th, to Christ Church.
Those taking part in the parade were the Governer
Gencral's Foot Guards, the Princess Louise
1)ragoons, and the Ottawa Field Battery. Ainongst
the Officers leading the Brigade, înarched the
Veneraible tie Arclhdeacon of0ttawva. The church,
including the gallery, was pàckcd with the soldiers
and others. The service was particularly hearty,
and the singing of the men was especially good.
'l'le Archideacon preached an cloquent sermon
froni the tet '» Whaisoever ye do, do it heartily, as
te the Lord, and not unte nmen.">

The closing exercises of the Band of Hope and
Mercy of St. john'iF Churcb, were hi-Id on Monday
afternoon, M-\aY 27th, Rev. A. WV. 'Mackay pre-
siding. A very interesting programme wvas pre-
sented, the musical selections having been prepared
by MNrs. Cuzner.

Prizcs were presented for regular attendance and
essays on temperance. Miss Thompson handed
them te the winners. Annie Ellard and Percy
Joynt had written the beust cssays on alcohel.

Tlhe others Who rcceived prizes wvere Ellen
Dolierty, Susie Dl)oerty, Annie Ellard, Dora Slade,
jessie %Wclls, Willard Cuzner, and Arthur William-
son. The Secretary, Miss R. Whiteaves, gave out
the certificates cf iniembership, and a successf ul
season was brouglit to a close by singing the
National Anthem.

It is proposed te carry on these meetings at
Anglesea Square Mission Hall during the summer.

Thie St. John's Annual Steamnboat Excursion wvas
te have been held on Tuesday evening, june 5 th.
It bas alw'ays been the '<first cf the scason,» but
the weather seemns te keep cieol longer each year,
s0 that the zest fer evening trips by the steamer is
flot se great as in former years. However the rain
came down nearly aIl day and a postponenient was
ncessary.

l'le Synod cf the l)iocese of Ontario will cern-
nmence in Kingston on Monday, june i8th. It is
probable that this will be the last Synod atfended
by the clergy and delegates fer the Archdeaconry
of Ottawa, as the progress cf the Episcopal Endow-
ment Fund warrants the expectatien that, before
next june, a l3ishop of Ottawa will have been
consecrated.

The large number of Ottawa peopIe who spend
part cf the summner at Oliver's Ferry, will be pleased
te learn that the Rev. IV. J. Muclcleston, Rector of
Perth,will bold an afternoon service at the Ferry
every Sunday afternoon during july and August,
cornmencing with Sunday july ist.
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CHURCH SERVICES.

CHRIST CIIURCII.
VFN. Aîîcuîî,rt,%coýý LAUmntn, Uz:V. WrtnM. Louc<s.

Sun~y- i . n. ;7 p ni Iaily, t0oa. ii. anti5.15 P. ni1.
Sna'SClîool, 2.30 P. nM

Holy Communion, ewery Sunday 8 n. ni. ; Iiràt anti third
Sunday, 1 t a. mi. , I-Ioy 2iys, 10 a.111.

Balitisnig, n.onîiing.,ervice, second Sunday in nîonih.

ST. ALBAN'$ CIIURCII.
Rnv. . tni, . l),Wiilbroi 1;l.

.St'j'da- t!an .111. a1ily, 9.30 a.l.andi 3.30
p.,c.\Cept 1Vdedy -. 3 ilm

Iolv CoxîuinEvr uC>, S nam. , fir.st, thirti andi
filtit 11d>, lam Hl-oy Ciays, 9.30 1.11.

Woiiiei's Guilti, Monday, 10 .1.11.
Chiltiren's Chutrchi Missionary Fuii riia' 4 P.111.

ST. JOIIN TIIE EVANGHLIST, IPARIZ AVENUE.
Rrv IL. PÔÎ1.1.ARD R.D., RaEV. A. W.

Sni:ay-î a.î.,7 P-111 H01y )41I1 .i
Friday)s-7.30 P.nI., hYlwe > ch;bir Practice.
SUIldaY School1 andi Bible Classes, 3 1p.111.
Bol>' Communion, S.1 a5.nî.; îlt antid $îdys m ni.

St. Al1drCVitaîchodFidy S. 15 ). ni.
Blandi oflipat ec-idat 4th Wcd.tl, 7.301 p.i).

Clruî'.ChîîrChisson GUilt - \Vdea,4 f.
Church of Engiixt Teueac oit-ri ci. SI)..ni.

ANGLESEA SQUARE M ISSION I IALL.

Sna'Sehool, 3 P-1114 Mission Service, .1.30jp.lii.

Bible C.;s-TutrsiaY, 7.30 V-111, BOY., Club, S P.ni.-

ST. B TIOOMWNEI«'. EOINBUIRGII1.

REV. E. A.%W. lAî Rro ,v. T. *\usrix S»Nlirit.

.udy1 Ian.;7 P).11W Fridiaj'-7.3o P-1
Sondla> Sehoolnid Bible Cls,2.30 p.nî.

Woiin's Guilci, Fritia>, 3 P.m.1

ST. 'MARGARET'$ CIU RCI 1, jAN\EVILLE.

S'0449da-3 -1 pni.nti 7 P.iii.
Ilol>' Commrunion, lwst Soind>' in inonili, 9.30 ams

ST. GEORGE'S CIIURCII.

ratv. J. NI. S%~OWv»O\, U..F .iO)uS

2SI-41ilY-11 .. 7 PA.i
Sunda'-Y SChGOI, 2.45 P. In. ; lie classes, 3 P. ni.-
lol>' Coniîîwunîin, tirna anti tifir Sunda>' in the ulonth,

i sa.m. ; oilher Sundays, 8.30 a. In.
ST. LUKE'S, BELL STIZEET.

Sw:dy-aa aîîm. ~ .m.Childrens Service, 10lou.
SisndySho,23 .î. ileCasFrclay, 7O1,.30Pp.nî.
Holy Conîmuitnion, Sa.îni.; Ist anti 3rtISunda>', ai.t.ni.

GRACE CIIUIZCI, ELGE\ STREET.

S11111aY- 11 a.ii ; 7 p.nx.
Suntiay School andi libie Cl,3 P-.'il
Ho'.y Coi., Est anti 3rdti n a.m. OtherSindayq, 8 a.im.
%Vonian's Ilible Class, FridaY, 4 P-.M.
Ladies' -Guilti, lîrst Tutestiay at 3 P.m1

ST. BR BS'CIiuRzcii.

REVw. T. BAI.VeItc.îie Street.

.Suata;-1 oni ;7 pan. FridaY, 7 :0 P-11.
Cilildrcnl's Sezrvice 3.30 P Ill., fir.t .Sunday in nionth.
SUI'daY ScI10oi, 2.40 P>.1. Bible ClaSs, 4 P-11

Iloiy Commnunion -ist anti 3rdl Sunda>', 8 ... 2nti andi
4t111 ai 31 al111.

IIoIyI1 y-.Mtn a.ni Il. C. 8 âam.; Evensong, 7 P-111.
Guilti of St. Ilirnas, irst Tucstiay in cach nionth.

1101.V TRpNrrV, OTTANV'A EAST.

Siiidjy- i .m1. ;4.30 Iî.m1. Sunitiiy Schlool, 3 P.rn.
ChiIdren's Service 3.10 Ma. third Sunday ini month.
Iioly Comnil[ion -First Sinda>' in month, il a.rn.

ST. JAMES' CIIURCII, IIULL.

Riwv. F. 1R. S.Nî. Il, IIum...

.Ç:<a - .. ; 7 PA"i. IArM~aY-7-30 P.m.1
SndySchooi, 3 pni

i1loi' Con"munion, îs-t andi 3rd in inonth, i i a.nî.
l1Iai .nîU at an' -service, or 2.30 P-111 .-and 4 pan. Sunday.

i a.cen aUloivie<i BCll's Corners.
i.1 Ilaa~. 1 .111. 3 PAII. 7 P.111

211«1 ** ', - - - 31)."'- 7 pfIL Il ~1.U.
Il 3.n 3 .. 7P.m.1

Frid~î' ad /~i~y ll's Corners, 7 PA.
Iloly Cosiniunion cvcry Sunday ila.n

NEPHAN 'MISSION.

.>'u'za'ay,-St. Matthias, l lintonhu)lrg-, S a.m. nxa. andi
7 P.ni. AiU Saints, Birilitot, evCT>' Sunday. St. John's,

~\er'ievery Sntay.

GLOUCESTER MISSIO'.

Tnî-,Ir CIIURcuî, llLL P'i' 3rîGE~-Suta'ýie, ila
a. ni. andi 7 p.- #11.

Sonda>' School, 9.30 a. tu.

Si'. SAMES', cwAs.EeySundtay, i i a. ni.

NAVAN ISO.

RFA'. J. F. FR~ASERI.

Navan. Cumuiierlind. lickburn.
isi Ywa1/!'. ....... 10.30 a.m. 3 P.mn 7P.111.
.2/hi 44..... .. . P111 3 p. ni. 10.30:ta.m.
_îri 4... 7 P.111 10.30 a.tiî 3 P.m.-

4th '' 1030ani a 7 P.,1........3 P.mn.
T111rsila.I, Btackbotrn, 8.30 P.nl.
Priday, Navan, 7 P.Ui.-
IIoiy Communion, ist 2ntl anti 3d Sntiys, 10.30 a.m.l

NORTIT GOWER AND M A-RLI3OROUGII.

Bjr.v. I. J. CîxsrîlF

hl'Tuitîy, NorTs <'owFi.-Sunia.y,. 10.30 a.
andi 7 11111 Friday, 7.30 Pf..- anti choir practice.

$unday Schooi, 2.30 p.m.
ST'. TOUX BAPTEIs1,MELIOOGI-Sfdy 3 P. ni.

Thursda-Y, 7 p.m., anti choir practice.
Blol>' Communion-ist Sunday, North Gower - 2nti Sun.

day, Marlb>orough.
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No. 96.-AT! ABASCA.

Y the kindness of I3ishop Young, who,
\~after having spent the wvnter iii Toron-

to, hasca ureae ta presestnt os
of tohasca ure toe b ditat diestt
orir readers twva scenes froin water-color

paintings in the bishops own possession, rep-
Sresenting two of his mission stations. The first
'represents St. Lrrke's
church and school-
house, Verniicn,
wherethe bislrophini-
self oncehand his head-
quarters; the second.....
is Fort Chippe'vyan.

When Mr. Young
carne ut from Eng-
]and as a nirssionary
of the Churci 'Mis-
sionary Society, lie
was placed in charge
of St. Andrew's, for-
merly known as
"Grand Papids,- in
the Diocese o! Rtu-
pert's Land ; but a .

larger and far miore ,.

extensive work lay
before hîmn. Far Y
away ta the north, in
the region of perpet-
ual nighlt and perpet-
ual day, where Brsh.
op ]3onpas, then
called I3ishop a! Ath-
abasca, wvas prose.
cutirrg his arduaus RT. REV. RICJI'
nissionary wvork, Iay lhpo
a territory almost un-
explored, but in need of anibassadors of the
Gospel to work anîong the lonely Indian tribes
which liere and thiere frequented it. It w~as al]
too niuch for one bishop. Therefore it wvas ta
'k divided into tvo, a nortirern diocese, ta bie
hown as 'Mackenzie River, and a southern sce,
irhicli was ta retain the nanie of Athabasca.
Bishiop I3onipas preferrcd ta reinain in the
arth, and ?%r. Yoting %vas seiected ta take
charge of the southern district.

Witir a view ta gaining some knowledge of

his future field, hie started for the ulorth wvith
the Rev. D. Kirkby, nov at Grace Ciiurch,
B3rookclyn, N.Y., and journeyed froua post ta
post in a va riety of fornis. First, ta the far
wvest, till the Rzocky Moirrtains caime in v'iewv.
This part of the janrney was by the Canadian
Pacific Railway. Alighitîng at Calgary, hoe
traveiied b3' road northward ta Edmonton, and
froin there ta the Athabasca River, Nvhiere he Nvas
taken an board one of tire li-idson's Bay steamn-
boats and conveyed westward tili hie fou.nd hiri.

self in the waters a!
Lesser Slave Lake,
on the borders of the
newly - forrned dia.
cese. Peace River,
still ta the wvcst, wvas
tiieir next destina-
tion. lt lay about

sixty miles awvay, and
could be reached only
by ]and. Tire lum-
bering Northwest
cart wvas tire only ob-

- tainable vehicle, and

Peace River wvas
reached. And bore
ma- ninficent scenery

ti burst upon the view
o! the tired travellers.
1It wvas the i st of july,

<jaid the fine river,
Sfive bxindred yards in

-widthl, swept slowly
on, variegated liere
and there with is-

.1 ~ ~ lands, covered witir
pine. It lies sa far

ID VOUNG, D.D, beliw the general
level of the country
that its banks look

like ranges of his runningparallel ta it. Pro-
cceding tip the vaiiey, Sîioky River mission
was reachied-the mission nowv in charge o! Rev.
J. G. Brick. Further up, tire travelicrs carne
ta Dtinvegan, on tire 5 th o! July, %vliere a min
lier o! Beaver and Cree Indians are often kîrown
to congregato. Tiîroîigh the exertians of a for-
mrer îrrissionary, Rev. A. C. Garriacir, nowv at
Rapid City, M-anitoba, tîrese Indians possess
tire Gospel according ta St. 'Mark, a portion o!
tire Prayer Book, and several hymns in their

No. CJ6

A
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awn larîguage. 'l'ie rivers iei-e flowv down-
wards ta the nantir. Soie distance ta the
northeast tire Sznaky River, flowing froni the
south, joins the Peace River. Ta this point
MIr. Young and bis campanion floated down
streari on a raft, and froni there, in a canoe
paddled hy thenselves, they mrade their Ionely
way northvard, tili at iength, after five or sixi
(Inys' paddling, they reached Fort Vernauhion.
Here it is that St. Luke's Church (sbown in our
illustration) stands. Tbe missionary nov ina
charge is the Rev. 'Malcolm Scott, who super.
intends tire Irene Schiool for Indian cbildren.
It is an industrial school, instituted sanie ycars
hefore by Bisliop Boi3apas for thre benefit ai the
Cree Indians who frequerit that region.

'l'le travellers pursued their journey down the
Peace River ina an Indian canoie, naaking their
wvay eastwvard to'vards Lake Athabasca, whare
the long, -winding river at leng-th flnds an out-
]et. At this point is situated Fort Chippewyan
-prnounced, wve believe, CIiippew-y-an, tire
y being soundcd as if spelt wvye. At tire time
we spcak- of it wvas ina charge ai Arclideacon
Reeve, wvho lias since been made ]3ishop of
Màacirerzie River.

Atter a journey up the Slave River in the
Hudson's Bay Cornpany*s steamer, «M-r. Young
leit Chippeivyan on his homeward jaurney on
August 27th. His route wvas by steamer across'
Lake Athabasca ta Fart M1cMun1ray, thence by
the Green Lake route ta Carlton and Qu'Ap-
pelle. Qu'Appelle itself seenis far enougir
away from E astenn Canada, yet it wvas home ta
Mr. Young after sucb a jaurney as that lie had
just taken. In the autunin, the reverend gen-
tleman wias consecrated in Winnipeg l3ishop ai
Athrabasca, and, after spending a year in Eng-
lanrd, coninmenced bis lonrely episcopal duties,
arriving at Fart Vermilion in-the spring ai 1886.
Tire journey %ve have described -ives sanie idea

of the territory under bis
cliarge,,andjof the nature
of his work.

-1 The bishop lias kindly
given us a brief descrip.
tion of Fort Chippewyan,
wbich wve append:

The first resident mis-
sionary wvas Mr. T. I3ee-
,on, în charge from în

- . - tanding and iiied a, a
store, near the site of dit
present house. lies -W.V

- ,. D. Reeve commenced
residence in 1879, and
was made Archdeacon in

af Arcbdeacon of Chip.
pewvyan. During his oc.
cupation the present mis-

sion buildings vr erected. The cburch is a
substantial log structure, consisting of nave and
chance]. The fnterior is neatly flnishied and
appropriately decorated. Ncxt ta and in a line
wvith this stands the schoolhouse, a square.log
buiildingoaitvo storeys. The mission bouse is a
Jongone-storybuildinig,with verandalh. Thenmis-
sion stands in lne with the street af employees'
houses and the H-udson's B3ay post itself. The
wixole stands on a rocky peninsula that juts ont
into the lake. Immediately behind rises a
granitic bihl, pierced by vafllys munning in a
northerly direction. It lias a south aspect, and
so secures ail the sun that is possible during
the short days of wvinter. ]3etween the lake
and granite bill tlîere is a flat ai ligbit soi),
affording opportunities for gardening, nmainly
confined ta the raising af potatoes.

Archdeacon Reeve's elevatian to the bishop-
ric af Mackenzie River has deprived the mnis-
sion of bis services and vaînable experience and
knovledgel of the Chippewyan Language. His
place is occupied by the Rev. J. R. Lucas, who
has shown aptitude in acquirirrg the Chrippe-
ivyan. His knowledge of medicine lias also
gained for bum a ready entrance ta tire Indian
tents. The resuits af thie %vork are, up ta tIre
present, Iess evident anaong the Indians theni-
selves than atnong the Halfbreeds, îvbo fon a
mnore or less permanent resident population
around thre fort. The outiook, hoivever, for
the future is not wvithaut its iropes.

The an)y access ta the fort and mission dur-
ing the open season is by vaiter. The Chrip-
pevyans are thorougi canoeists, and handie
their canoes on the roughi water oi the lake
with great dexterity. Thiey appear, perbapseighit
or ten canoies at a tirne, like littie specks far out
on the bitte waters ai the lake, tire sun gleamirg
on the deftly-ivielded paddles. They enerally
steer for a point ai holaw% ground a little ta the
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riglit of the church, as shoivn in the illustration.
Imniediately on their arrival, this selected spot
becornes a scene of btistle and activity. Tents
are soion erected, lires lit, and the unfailing
camp-kettle boiting. Visiting in their lents as
soon as the first bustle and exciternent of arriva)
and disposai of their fûts, grease, and ocie
coiiiiodities is over offers the mnost favorable
opportunity of setting hefore theni the Gospel
message, and urging on thei acceptance its
invitations and conditions.

THE GREAT REVOLUTLON.

~Tis uiot easy to realize the changes that
Shave been wvrouglit in hutuan life and

li umnan opinion %vithin the period covered
~1by history. The things that aire differ se
Sgreatly frorn the things that ivere that wve

seern to be in a new world.
There wvas a timie when captives taken in

war %vere slaugbtered or enslaved; and wlhen
the conquering of a nation meant the deporta-
lion and captivity o! its population, wvho %vere
carried aNvay, never to sec their bornes again.

There i-.as a time ivben rnighty monarchs
were represented, as in the pain tizigs i Egyp-
tian tombs, clutching their captives by dozens
by the hair with one hand, whi[e Nwith the other
they raised their %veapons ta destroy then.

'Ihere ivas a time whien, even in imperial
Rome, with ail its wvealth and culture, a mnan
could kill bis wife if lie pleased, and no one had
a riglit to interfere or ask questions.

There 'vas a tirne in Ramie when sin-le indi-
,Huals lield as many as ten thousand slaves,
and when a niaster could do just wvbat be
pleased with a slave, bis power being absolute
'Ud unlimited, ta torture, ntiflate, or kil) him
ilhe chose.

There wvas a titue wlien in Roie no mian
possessed of five thousand dollars could will his
property to his wvifé, his daughter, his mother,
or any female relative, unless it wvas a v'estal
virgin frorn the sacred altar.

Wlien we look on thew~orld to.day, imperfect
and sinful as it is, %ve cannot but see thant a great
revolution lias been accornplished. I-lov has
thiis revolution been brouglht about? There are
various answers to this question. Soie say it
lias been by lmans of evolution, by bumn
progress. developrnent, and the spirit of the
age; but these staternents do not stîfficiently
discriminate.
rThe barbarities and infamies of which we
spcak are flot peculiar to any race or age. We
find them amid the splendors of Egyptian civil-
ization, amid the beatity of Assyrian architec-
ture, arnid Babylonian Nveaith and magnificence,
an-id Grecian art and culture, aniid Roman
Phlysical and intellectual supremiacy; and in

îconnection wvith the highest type of civ'ilization
then K-nown, al) these horrors and oither naine-
less infamies 'vert found.

IlBut such things have passcd aivay withi
the advancp' of ages.'

13y no means. There are lands and peoples
to-day just as barbarous and as infainous in their
lives as those people wvere eighteen hundred or
tiventy-flve hundred years agio. Time has flot
wrouglit these changes; they have been
ivrouglit by the Word of God and the Gospel
of Christ.

Men talk about the "ldark ages-" When
were the "ldark ages"? Outsidc of the light
o! God's rev'elaton the ages are as dar< in the
runeteenth century as they were in the ninth.

Nor does civilization regenerate communities.
China lias had civilization for ages, and yet
Bayard Taylor declared that the e\ceptional
depths of human depravity witnessed in bis
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own country were Offly the dend Ievel of corn-
mon life in China. UtiduitcdtIy thtere are ex-
cellencies in Chinese character and etbjcs ; but
it 'vas flot tintil the summiiier of x8t;y that an
iinîperial decrue was issuied forbidding a juan to
nmtrder his own infant datighter, under penalty
of sixty strokes of a baniboo

The truith is !iînply this ;the grcat rce'oIu-
ion bias been wvroisght by the Gospel of the Son

of God.' Wherever this GospeIlibas -Ont it bias
cbanged society,governmient, and law~, hy Chang-
ing the individtual, and renewving the personal
lives of men. t lias not been a niatter of lati-
tude, or longitude, or chronology, or nationality.
\Vherever the Gospel of Christ lias not gone,
there barbarism, cruielty, and iniqtuity prevail;
wherever tbe Gospel of Christ luis gone, tbe
great revolution bas occurred. It bias not been
the resuit of force, or powver, or governm'ent; as
may be seen frorn the fact that whiere Christi-
anity shines the brighitest, sti]l governiments may
be corrtîpt, and national infamies mnay be per-
petuated by governinents wvbich ire abhorrent
to truc Cbristians, and even to the heathen
themselves; as, for ex ample, the opiumii traffic
in China, and the drink tramei in Africa. In
fact, one of the greatest obstacles in the way of
changing and tiplifting the nations is often the
unrighiteous conduct of goverziments wbich are
professedly Christian.

The great revolution lias been %vrought in
individual hearts and lives. Men wvho were
once vile, debased, polluted, hateful, and hating
one another, are changed by the WVord of trutb,
by the powver of God, and by the energies of
the H-oly Spirit, until the lion becornes a lanib,
and men who were 1'litje natural brute beasts,
nmade to be taken and destroyed," corne to wvear
the meekness and gcntleness of Christ, and
adorn tîxe doctrine of God Our Saviotir in ail
things. Snicb men are the liglit of the world,
and the direct ]ighit wvhich they shed, and the
reflected light which beanis fromn their example,
and pervades communities. and nations, bui-
manizing and restraining theni, ard sharning
their viteness and their iniquities, is anotiier
proof of the divinity of that Saviour wvbo wvas
miade flesb, and dwelt arnong us, and in wvhomn
;vas fulfîlled the promise made to Abrahani,
" In thee and thy seed shall ail the nations of
the carth be blessed." The blessing bias corne;
happy are they who accept it and enjoy it.-
Rev. H. L. Hastings, in -Thec Golden Rildc.'-

Tiik; I3aroness I3urdett-Coutts, in lier warin
admiration of the Anglican Cliurcli, bas founded
the Bishioprics of Adelaide, in Australia; B3ritish
Columbhia, in North Ainerica;* and Cape Town,
in Southî Africa. Her contributions to one of
these doceses weie [1Ç5,oo0 foi the bishopric,and c35,000 tov--rd the support Of the clergy,
being equal to a quarter of a million dollars.

SOME NMISSIONAR 1 -117ROLS.

I. OUNT ZINZENI)OIF.

~OWN wvcnt rank, wvcaitlî, and gr<.ai
A9 poltical influence as a sacrifice uipon

G od's altar wvben Cotint Zinzendorf
gave hiniseif to a wvorld's converbion.
lis resignation of office in Dresden fur

iChrist's service wvas accepted wvith an order to
sell bis estates and leave tbe couintry. J le wvas
offered a position as one of the king's niinistcr!s
in Dennmark, but the discovery of bis nexw puir-
pose wvas followed by exile froi that land. He
entereci Rtussia, and wvas prornptly arrested and
driven frorn the empire. During thes.a days
the Moravians were pressing into t. dark
places with the ligbit of life.

Greenlanci, Lapland, the slaves of the West
Indies, and the Indians of America wert
selected, and Coulnt Zinzendorf led the acivance
guard. H-e wvho -%as the founder of Herrnht
-vent to Engiand and met Wbitefleld and
Wesley, and thien saileci to St. Thonmas to open
the mission there, disregarding the -svarning
that ninety out of every hund7ed Europuans
died in twelve rnonths after landing.

H-e travelled extensively, arrivirtg ini 1741 in
the Anierican colonies, wvbere lie, like Brainerd,
did prodigious work amnong the reci men in the
wilderness. In the fastnesses of the B3lue
Mounitains, along the coast and far inland, lie
forced his way down Indian trails andi over
niany rivers, that the chief of the woods iniglht

jhear the call. Persecuteci, despiseci, defamied,
he pursueci bis way, till the hand of death
relieved him.

Hl. 'MATTIIEW ST2\CK.

WX tn a purpose in lus heart to serve God in
Greenland, Mý-attliew Stack arrives in Copen
hagen just -as it is decided to abandon the
work of Hans Egede, andi to order bis return
by the governnîent fromi bis «IiJl-tirned and
romantic, miission." Stack made a ringing
protest, and voluntecred to go at once and
re-enforce the mission. The court tried in
every way to discourage hirn, but in vain.

On bis arrivai the natives resisted bis efforts
They mocked his pravers, mnimicked bis rend-
ings, interrupted bis private devotions by
hideous howvlings and beating of drimis. Ticy

Idestroyed bis goods, cut adrift bis bo-at, and
refulseci to, seli him food. For long periods lie
lived on shell-fisli and seaweed, oatmneal miixed
xvith train-oil, and even old tallow candies.
.\fter five years of sucb trials, the Stin of
righiteotisness burst forth with the glorious
splendor of the NotenLghts, anIfo
thirty-five years he reaped in joy tilt frtlitage
of the five years of seed-sowving in tears. 14e
died sine years afterwards in North Carolina
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I RA\ELS IN TI- EAST.

1-1 E N 1 v.as asked ta prepare a paper
on aur recent journeyings in the

I -ast, I did tiot realize lîoî diffictilt

Ssîîîall space the accouint of so inuch
tlîat is ali.engrossing in intere-zt and instruction.
H-owvever, 1 will dIo iny lîest, «ii(l w~ill ciîdea% or
not ta wveary yoîi by keeping within reasonale
liîuits of tiniie and space

\Ve sailed froixi Newv York in the noble steain-
slîip Kaiser li,'illiii on Jan. -2Sýtli, XS93, and in
ten days aur sea voyage wa, over; the Straits
of Gibraltar were reached in ciglit days, and on
tie tentlî we coasted along the lov'ely "gRi viera"
of the Maritinme Alps, and landed at Genoa,
tliat city of palaces, with its noble liarbor, and
comnding such a fine position on tlie Nildi-
terrauican.

Instead o! sai!ing direct fromn Genoa ta
.\exandria, %ve wvent by rail froîîî Gcnoa ta
Pusa, on ta Florence, Roie, and Naples, stop-
ping a short season at each place.

At Naples wve set sail for Aýle\andria, a voyageU
of four daýys, arriving in tlîat city on Satur-
day iiorning early. Fcb. 25t1i. I wislî I could
picture ta you the scene on tlîat lovely niorning
in ,ebruary, as wve landed at Alexandria, and
drove ta aur conufortable liotel, built in the truc
Oriental faslîîon round a courtyard, in which
were planted beautiful palmn, orange, and lenmon
trees, and tropical flowers. The wveatlîer wvas
as warmi as June Nwith us, tlîe sky of a deep
Llue, and cloudless, the air dry and invigoratîng,
and the wvlole scene s0 novel and interesting
that we wvere fasciruated and dclighited at every
turn. \Ve wvere nowv, indecd, in the East-and
in the ancient land of Egypt.

XVe were struck wvitlî the varicty of costumes
everytwlîere, the jargon of different languages-
Arabic, French, Greek, and Italian -the rapid
gesticulations, tlîe niost pecîiiiar, and ta us
uiovel, utterances. There were Aralis in their
loase, flowing robes and inany-colored turbans;
tileir wives in long black circulars, wvith tlîeir
faces covered wvîth a black tlîree-cornered veil,
uo wvliclî was attachied a brass tube, extending
betwveen the forehead and the nosc, albowing
only the eyes-generally lîriglit, black eyes-
ta be seen. Sanie o! tlîe wonmen carried a nude
baby on the left shoulder in picturesque Egyp.
lian style, wvhile otliers held in tlîeir hands
Pitclîers, which we aftervards found were miade
ini great quantities an the Nile, o! the dlay
found on its banks.

Tiien there were tlîe Sai3, or Runners, wlîo
g'o before the chariots of the great, and are
seen running wvitl aIl tlieir miglit in the streets
of Alexandria, wvith their richly-embroidered

,A gaper read by %mr< Baldwin at the se%. cnth innuat meeting of %lie
Hcron itren'cb of the WVooan's Auxiiary, in London, 0rt.

gold jackets. %vilite baose pantalocns, the fe;, or
turban on the liead, and I)arc legs and feet -
lookiflg so important, tliouighi ve.try, as they
beralded the apj)roach of their lords and
ias'ters.

'then there wue Greelis iii great niibers,
Tuirks, \Ioors, Italians, and Jescach in thieir
distinctive garh), %% hile liere and thcere a sprink-

ligof European travellers in their familiar
1-nglish dress and be.îring.

X'es, \ve Nvere in Egypt, and realized as we
never did before Iiow fitil of sa--red associations
is this grand old land. I lere, as, las been said
of Palestitne, "ltle Bible is the be-st gttid(±.huok.'
And so wve fouind it.

Here .\brabam journeyed sliortly after lie
liad left 1-aran, owing to a famine in the land
of Canaan, and just befure lie settled in the
Promnised Land. I ere, too, wvas enactcd that
niost totiching of ai! f.iiiily pictures, the recon-
cili.ttion, after long separation, betvween joseph
anci bis liretliren. Here Moses wvas savcd in
the ark of liulrushies, and eduicated itn the court
of Phiaraoli ; and afterwvards, by a series of
miracles, deliv'ered his people fromi their crtuel
masters.

Here livcd that long race of Pharaohis, and
here Camibyses, the l'ersian conqtîeror, over-
powered Pharaoh-1-Ioplîra, so tîîat Egypt never
rose again, as wvas Sa %vonderftîlly propliesicd in
the Book of Ezekiel. 1, But," as lias been weil
said, Iltwvo thousand ý cars of suffering lia-, not
destroyed lier identity. Slie is stili Egypt, and
affords siielter ta a mniserable renant descend-
ed from lier ancient inhabitants, and the land
once noted abiove ail nations lias nov stink ta
be the Ilbasest of kingdcpis," as also propliesied
in the saine sacred book. And here, too, tlîe
Holy Family sojourned for a tinle, wliei coni-
nîandcd ta fiee froni tliz wvrath of Herod.

After wve had read our letters at the liotel at
Alexandria, çve drove in the aftcrnoon ta the
suimmer palace of the Kiiedive, the governor
of Egypt ; and then tlîrough the bazaars or
slîops, wvhich are ini the open air and fine each
side of the narrov streets, containing every
variety of article suitable for mercliandise.
There were cucurnibers, onions, melons, lecks,
and garlic, showing Egypt ta lie the saine fertile
land as described in the B3ook of Numbers; and
there %vere oranges, lemons, potrcgrar.ates, figs,
silkis, spices, jewels, wvood-work, brass--tvork,
and silver and gald enîbroideries, etc., etc.

\Ve then drove ta Pompey's Pillar, and sawv
close by an Arab burial ground, and then ta
wvhat is termied -"the Sweet \Vater Canal,"
wvlere we saw tlîe Shadoof and Sakier-the
%vater-wvheels used for irrigating the soil, and
probably the same as used in the aid days. and
referred ta in the Book o! Deuteronomny.

We saw also date palins, fig trees, cacti,
aloes and acacias, orange and lemon trees-a
truly tropical vegetation. The poor little mud
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buts in wvhich the Arab tillers of the soil, tUic
Fellaheen, lived also iinpressed us, as did the
caniel.hair temîts of the liedouin or Arabs of tlie
dcscrt, whiclî We saW on aur returnt *ta te hotel
by tic road skirting the dcsert.

One ening "'c leard music, and looking
ont of our window w,,e saw a marriage proces-
sion, ivth torclîliglits aind mnerrinient ; it was
the bridegraoon guing out to mieet bis bride.

On Stinday We attended service in the pretty
stone churcli of St. 'Mark's, and wvere maost
kindly veconied ta Egypt by jts rectar, %Wio
invited aur bishop ta preachi that nighit, and
n~as ast kind and hospitable ta us during our
short stay in Alexandria.

Froni Alexandria wve wvent by train ta Cairo
in four lîours, a distance of 131 miles, passing
througli tic rich, fertile country of the Delta,
and the scenery becamning more and more L_
cm at every turn. 1-ere ierc Iedouin encamip.
mients, with tlieir tents af caarse camiel-hair
tlien there wcre harses, caînels, mules, and
droîîiedaries, while the Arabs iii thieir pictur-
esque Oriental castumes looked miost attractive
as WCv viewe(l tin froin the passing train.
*Îlien the old-fashianed, rangh ly-mnade plaugbi
îvorked by Arabs, and the Sakier and Shadoof,
tised for the purpases of irrigation, ail remninded
us of the ancient past, the saine as used in the
tinies of our Saviauir.

At last Cairo wvas reaclied, and, if trne
allowe(l, 1 shauld like ta ga inita detail here;
but 1 rnust be content witlî a passing allusion
ta this inost interesting Maliamîniiedan centre,
wvitlî its haîf a million af inliabitants, its anc
hundred maosques, in one of whvich wev saw tlîe
sad and heart-rending §cene of the biowling and
îvbirling De- ishies; iitli its wvanderful panar.
amic view, frarn the citadel af the wvbole city of
Caira, on anc hand, and tlie Nile îvith its Pyra-
mids, etc., on the ather ; witlî its bazaars, mare
interesting than tliose of Alexandria, and af its
ever-\,arying,, curious street life- Arab men and
children sleeping in corners, or an hat pave.
mnents, rcgardless of ail autvard appearances,
the donkeys and tlîeir cruel boy drivers, and
the cainels, miith tlieir rici trappings, wvalking
the streets in nuiers, inaking us reali that
we wcre naw in the very hieart af Eastern life
and mnanners.

Firani Cairo wev taak the Nile steamner lup ta
tlîe First Cataract, the wvhale trip tliere and
hack occupying a little over three; veeks,, %vicht-
was ane of the inost restful and maost enjayable
journeys passible. The air so dry and cIe-ar
front the golden sands of the desert, and the
exquisitely purec, stiniulating, transparent at-
maospliere, wvhich seemis ta breathe life and
heaitlî inta the veins of the invalid, and ta
energize inta being powvers wvbich have for
years been latent and apparently dead! I-ow
shahl 1 describe thase wvanderful sunsets, wvitlî
that mysteriaus after-glow, cauised by the liet

of the sun*s rays an the hurning sands of tie
desert ? It ks samiething sa l>eautifully soft anI
transparent, varying continually in hue, tliat it
ks heavenly, an(l inakes one thirnk of I3unyan's
description of tlie Il Land af 13ett.lh," so tlî.t
we seemn ta sec tbe golden gates apening before
us, and a glinîpse of licavenly grlories ta 1-t
aurs! *1rite becaps uipon heaps af goldun s.mnd
seemied ta sparkile and dance likie myriads of
preciauts stone- ; the briglît green of the fdsuf
peas, beans, and otlier legumninous x eget.dls,
contrasted well with thec golden sandb and lit-i',
of ycllow stiga.r-cam-.c. Th.:n the groups of taii
datt palmi and graceful acacia and sycamîuirt.
tmes naov and thien relieved the eye, and stood
out grandly against the background of mnoun
tains of sand. Mien thîe figtures af mni and
aninis, in bold relief, lmaw clearly definutd in
tlîat 'vanderful atinasphiere! Canieîs, donkzey,
buffalaes, sheep, goats, mules, and sucb like,
ri(l(ln by the Arabs, in their picturesque drc-s,
of flowing rabes and brighit-calared turbansi>
ivlile tbousands of birds rested either an Uie
san(ls or on -the waters, sa tanie tlîat thme"simiply gazed at aur gaod sbip as it steamnedýi
past, anI astonisbied us by tlîeir fearlessneuss of
maan. Eagles, heran, ibex, Wild duck, anîd
vultures, af aIl kinds, are here in tliousan-ls'
Tlien tlie nîoanligit liur ivlich we alsa enja% cd
on titis trip, baov delig-litful it was, and howv the
wvaters Just siinniiiered anti glistened and rc

Iflected back beauty at evcry turn !
Our steamner being a miail boat stoppu.d to

(leliver tlîe miails at tlîe different villages and~
towns, a curions collection of niud buts, Nx uuh
occasianalîy a hanuse of sun-dried brick, and tlL
Arabs camne ta tlîe landing stages ta sil dLtcs.
oranges, sugar cane, Arab) bread, in roundi,
liard, unleavened, bakced cakies, ta the AXral)
steerage passengers on aur slîîp. One inuarmîîg-
a little blind boy sang an Aral) dirge, a pictUre
WCe slial flot saon farget. They tell us tâ
anc reasan wvhy ive saw so nîany blind people
in Egypt w~as becauise there is _a superstition
aga.inst brushing away a fly, or hurting it in
any wvay ; cansequently tlîcflies setle on thc
eyes of tlîc cliildren, wliich bccoie diseased. and
blindness fallais. Sîîrely the Kihedive ig.lît
issue saine proclamation ta prevent tlîis >elf.
inflicted suffering*

One evening, anc of thec loveliest on tlic Nile.
as we were sitting entrancei itit tlîe geit])
illovîng palloramla abolit lis, thiking of 1% tue
anti dear ones there, wve wvere suddenly rouscil
fraont aur revenies by a rapiti change in the
tenîperature, and a tcrrific siniaon, or saftl
starîîî, drave us agrauti on tlîe sands, %dicee
wve remnained for sixteen hours. wlîo nould
have tliouglît tliat in anc liaur suchl a change
could have' been wraughit! Tlîe olti Eg)yptian
pilot told us lie lîad been fifty years an tlîc Nile,
and lie hati neyer se-en sncbi a terrible sand
starrn. It lasted four hours, anti is caled by
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the natives a Il kaisnîin," or sand storili iroin iio~
the soutlu. The wvind blew and wliistled tre- pre
rnendously, the waters ai the Nite hccanie as -crouigl as the acean wvitlu wite caps, and the fbis
wha!e atrnosplucre w~as anc nîass af sand, no- aif
thing but sand. WVe were ail driven into the Bit
saloonu, and staved there, flot wvithoîut feelings af
ai great anxiety ; but aiter four haurs, ta aur t
grreat relief, the stori wvas over, Uhc Nule as the
caîni as a miii pond again, and the moon rase roc
aver a scene ai loveliness. ivo

As ta the ancient temples, pyrainidis, and Pe
enorniaus ruins an the banks af the Nite, sticl hios
as Karnak, Tiiebes, Pi'iiie, Denderali, etc., I nt
hav e only trne ta say tiuat with tliîir extent, bee
grandeur, and beauty, loveliness af traceries, Me
and brilliant coloring in frescoes, etc., wve i
were filled with wonder and deliglit beyandan
pawver af description. gai

As Nve entcred the Tanîhs ai the Kings, and
rcalized that we werc treading wvhcre once ha( SCl:
been entomibed the remains of that long lie of tai
Pliaraohis, and Egyptian kings, we stood mute *jaf

-in(] overpowered. cor
'l'len as we passed Riioda, and wvere toldid

that tuat %vas the spot %vhiere tradition liait it ahi
that the child Moses wvas saved in te -arlz aif sea
birusiies, and( at H-eliopolis wvere pointed ont
the trce uinder %vhiclu it %vas said the Virgin and rai]
holy csi!d Ilesus had taken shelter during the by
fliglut in to Egypt, we were again rernîuîdcd ai sac
auir best gutide.book, even God's hoiv bookt wa
îtself. Mrec

Iiut 1 niuist luasten on, for. 1 know youi %vant our
ta hear ai Palestine. \Ve spent ten days at iunuu
Cairo on aur retuirn frarn thiNile trip, and left lie
by rail for Isnîailia, wvhere wve took thie littie twe
steamer on the ivonderlful Suiez canal, anîd Ibac
sailed froni Port Said an April ist, arriving at Iasc
Jafft,. the ancient Jappa, on EBaster Suinciay Ibei
morning, April 2nd, at five a'clocl,. lia

It wvas a soiemn marnent whien Nve stepped f'i<

out of our littie riow boats
wvhich %vere .awa.itiing us at
jafÏr, and aur .\rat) boat-

* lmen heclped uis to land.
\Vevc we rcally tvdn

-. the ver. Soit Our dent.
Saviouir liait troll, or %v.a'; it
uiiy a dreain ' A-, wi.
Nvr alked thirotighl the narrrnw,
hirty struets tip to the top
of the bill %vhiere aur hotel
stood, wc werc -lad( ta ]lave
tie perfttnc of the orange

hlossoni in exclîangt' for the
%'eli.tcrtincd o dors af
ovcrp)O\ere(l uis on auir ar-

on the sacred soit. We hiad
a dclightfui service in a

~1 siall building near ouir
tel, wvlen auir liishaop preached and ncarly ail
~sent reniaiziîd ta partakca f theLardI'sStpper
)n this Enster day. In the afternoan thc
hop wvent ta, another service at the other enid
thie town, and I spent the trne studying my
)le and rea1ding ail the cvents recarded there
jaffa-the ancient Jappa.
)n Monday wve visited the bouise af Sirnan
tanner, and staad an the %vaIl af the: very

'f wilere it is q%îpposed St. Peter saw the
nderful vision and hieard the conmand."1 Risc,
ter, kiil and cat.- We wvent also to the
~pital, and saw a nuîutber of Arabis heing
sed and cared far as tenderiy as if they' lad
,n princes by ane oi thie deaconesses of Uie
dical Mission. The haspital iq suuiated on
Ih -round, ini the lîealthiest part ai Jaffà,
1 truly a wark, af Christait, loveliness is
ng an there.
Ne wvent aiso that rnarning ta 'Miss Arnaott*s
,aal, wlîere Uie Arab chljdren ar ein
ight of a Saviouîr's love. 'l'li popuulatin of

I~is about twent3,-twa tlîausand, anid is
nposed of Turkcs, Grclks, Maslcîîîs, etc. It
b..,titifuilli, b*.,iated on a luitI rîsing tip
rtuptly roin Uie shiores af the Meditcrranean

Ne leit Jaffà an the 'Mauday aftcrnaan by
1 for jerisalcuni The: lisliap wanted ta go
carriage, or mule hack, feeling- it wvas aluîîast
rilegiauis ta enter the Haly City in any otuer
y; but the roads werc tao lieavy, awing to
cnt rain and snoiv flturries; sa, umuicli against
* will, we wvcnt by rai!. As the railraad is

der Uic Ttiurkisli governnent, it us, as ilit
irnagineci, v'ery badly nîanagcd; and twice, as
wvcnt up thie niolntain sides to jertisaiem, we
lied quîite a distance ta g«et mare steain, the
:ent and weiglit ai passengers and lugga"ýge
ng toa niticl for otir poar latte engines (we
i ane before and ancbehind us>. However, in
e haurs wc liad passed througli the Plain af
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Shiaron, rich îvith îvlîcat -id barley fields, %vitlî
curions cactus hiedgcs, ani groves of olive and
Iig trees ; Ramilel, whiere ive saw the first
lepers, wîho stooci near the inosof our car
and cried in piteous accents, -- Lepro,;y, Icp-
rosy ";Lyd ta, wvlerc we tli(ught of Ial)itiia
raised to, lifé by the .\p)ostie Peter ; then the
Valley of Ajalon, witli its associations of blood-
shîed in the battiefield ; tdieu Gaza. îvhiclî
reininded us of Sanison, the strong ; then up
thie his of Judali, whiere myriad îvild floîvers
of every hue and formn smiiled lit us ont of their
grassv beds -,andiat last ive hiad renclied jerti.
saleni, but it ivas (fuite dark and rain faliing,
fast, so we could sec nothing ! We drove to
tue Newv H-oward hotel, outside the gates of
j erusaleni, and (lîd flot reali,.e whierc we wr
until we wokze next inorning, and, looking oui,
saw the city ivalîs and jaffa gate innediately
before us. After breakfast wc walked with
our dragoinan, or guide, to the temple area.

Now, as miy time is so liimited, 1 cannot
describeeach days' sight-seeing in Jertisalemi,
but nitist condense as iiiich as possible. We
ivere ten days in Jertisalem, and before wve left
hiad heconie quite fainiliar îvith its his and
valicys, its croîvded ba7aars, îvith the v'arious
quarters inhabited by the Jeîvs, Turks, Grceks,
Mosleins, Christians, etc. ; its tenmple arca,
îv1îerc noîv stands the great Mâosque of Omar,
and in the centre of îvhicli is the actual rock
îvhere it is believed Abrahiam offered up Isaac
on Mi\ount Moriah, and wvhere aiso stood the
piece of grotind purchased hy David from
Aratinahi the Jebusite, and which in timie
becamec the site of the temples of Solomnon and
Zerubbabel, and afterwards of the temple as
en>arged b>' Herod.

E very moment of that ten days' sojourn in
J eruisalei wvas frauiglit with interest. T.'le
Bible hiad become a new book tous; and as we
stood on Olivet and looked kipon jerusalein
bathed in gold at sunset, and then, on the other
hand, sawv the Jordan and Dead Sea in the
far distance, looking cold and suhllen ; or sat and
knelt in the Garden of Gethseinane just as the
shades of evening were closing in upon us; or
stood in tHe temple area and looked i)ack upon
centuries of bloodshied, war, and suffering, as
temple after temple wvas lestroyed, and jertisa.
leni in its past glory hiad departed and left it.
the sad muin it is to day ; as wve stood on Motint
Calvar), and gathered floîvers on the very spot
wvhere it is believed our dear Lord wvas crucified,
or gazed uipon scenes ai Bethlehem, l3etliany,
or Neby Samiwell, a feîv miles out of Jertisalein
as we thus mieditated, iii tliis Holy Land, and
on ail thiese wonderful scenes and hallowved
sights, wvc felt at times so overpoîvered that we
often wondered wvhethe.: 've were oui-selves, or
wliether wvc were îvaking from a lovely dream.

\Ve rose carly, and made the mosto u
tiîiie, during that happy sojourfi in Jrslm

Theli ieather w'as hirighit anci plensaiitly îvarmi
iii tue ciaytinie and tHe niglits ivere col<l.
'llie iiÇ.tutifuil wvild flowers whliciî are every.
wvliere to, be seen in Palestine delighited us on
-til sides liere ; the dusky olive trees, which at
first repel îvith their gloomiy green, in tinie
lieconie hicautifuil, as sceningly iii kecping îvitli
the surrouinding country.

But wîhat of missions in Jerusaleni ? The
Churcli Missionary Society lias schecols for tliîc
education of Mahiommnedan chîildren, and a
church 'vhere the services are field in Arabic.
Tue London Society for Promioting Cliristianity
amiong the Jews lias a fine building on 'Mount
Zion, and the l3ishop of jeruisalem lias a beau
tiftil little cliapel close to the Sec flouse.

Thie boys at the Jewish school are clothed,
educated, and tauiglt trades, etc., free of ail
charge, and look brighit and hiappy lit their
variouis occupations.

ilien there is the Bishop Gobat's school for
the boys, which is doing a good work amiong
the Mi\oianiedans, close to îvhich is the Prot-
estant cemnetery, where we saw the tomb of
the late good Bishop.Barclay, of Jertisalemn.

Then tlie Jewish liospital, wviiich ive also
visited, and wvlich is soon to be mnoved to a
hecaithier locality, outside the gates, wherc -t
inucl larger structure is to be built.

'llien hiere is the mission for the lepers in
the leper quarter, but niany of these p)oor
lepers prefer thîeir freedoni, and so sit on the
roacîside, begging, otutside the Jaffa gate, dlis-
playing their deformnities, and croaking ont in
that piteous cry IlLeprosy, Ieprosy !"-a scene,
once îvitnessed, neyer to be forgotten.

Thien there is Miss AtIces' îvork on Mouint
Olivet anîong the Arabs, one of the niost
interesting, and wvhich I described ait leng'thî in
a letter îvhich wvas publishied in tHe Chutrch
papers fast June.

And now, dear friends, after this very rapid
sketch, wvlat are sorte of the practical rellec-
tions wvlicli coine to, us, as suitalile to bring
before you womnen of the Auxiliary, to strengtlen
our faith and to make us desire to, press forward
to the mark, realizing that '' the timie is short
wvlîen 50 nch remains undone ?

Thiat the Jews are fast returning to jertisalei
is everywliere apparent, for out of a population
of sixtv thousand two-thirds are Jeîvs, viz.,
forty thousand.

J eruisalemn is to-day putting on sackcloth and
mourning, for the days of lier humiliation are
not yet ended ; but the day is coming wlien ail
slîall be clîanged, and for each soul now wvon for
Christ, each mission wve may be instrumental
in opening up, to us shaîl be accorded the joy of
',lhastening the coining' of the day of God."
Let us, then, consecrate aIl our poîvers afresh to
God and His Christ, and wvith hands and feet
aIl ready for service run tlîe race set before us
with patience and godly fear.

Nu. 9<
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STr. CLEMENT'S cttiLUCII, E-Gi

OU R PARISI-ES AND) CI-URCHES.

No. 96-ST. CI.EM ENT'S CHIURII , LGLINTON.

'.,ORTH *rROfl',ITG situated about
two miles froin the city hmnits, is a
straggl ing town running along eithier

M side of Yonge street for a distance of
~3~~three miles. Its nearness to the city

renders it iiic're of a residential than business
conmunity ; and eveîî at the present tinie it
boasts the hoines of nîcchanics and artisans,
the residences of retired business mien, ivith liere
and tîtere the more stately ruansions of the
%vealthy, nestling in their cvergreen settixîg o!
cedar and pine.

For long ycars this place shlumbered peace-
fully in the bosonm o! Yorkz Towvnship, until it
%%as rudely awakeced froin its lethargy by enter-
Irising business ien secking healthy surround-
ings for thteir fanîilies. Its rnarch froin town-
ship) into town bias been by stcady strides of
ad\ancenient, until, wvith its electric railwvay,
itaterwork-s, schools, and churches, it no\w ranks
as one o! the foremiost suburban towns.

For long years the Methodists alone supplied
tiue spiritual needs o! this iimiediate neighbor-
lîood, with the resuit thiat to-day niany who
îvrc once Chutrclîmen are îvitlîn the fold of
that religious conînunity, and do not noiv feel
disposedo to sever tlîeîr connection witlî it.
Within the Iast two ycars, however, the Churcli
of England %vas spurred into action by the
entrgy of the Rev. Dr. Langtry (at that titue
Rural Dean of Toronto), and thec Rev. Canon
Osier, rector o! York 'Mîlîs, -vith the resuit that
reguilar Sunday afternoon service wvas coin-

iîîcnced in the hiail bc-
Jonging to the Y'oung
Mcni's Christian Asso-
ciation. 1lere the in-
fant miission continued
to be supplied wvitl
services by St. Luke's,

nate Sundays, until it
%vas druit advisbe

Osier and a studfent
froni Trinity, College,
working unrder his di-

rcction,take fulicixarge9. of lie Sunday work.
~ n the iantiie tie

congregation, feeling
- the restraints of a

rented rooni, wvlere the
only tijne for service at
their disposai was Sun-

EIN rON. day afternoon (the
rooin in the nmorning
and 'evening bcing

used by the Presbytcrians), rcsoived to build a
church of their own.

E1-very baud and shoulder ivas put to, the
wvlieI. In fact, the whole parish becaine deep-
Iy interested, and in the fait of îX9î a neat
brick church was erected, but before it was
conipleted it met %vith a mnost dliscotiraging, dis-
aster. It was alniost ready for worsbip îvhen
an iunitsually severe îvind storni blcw in the
west end, and entailed a ioss of about seven
Iinidred dollars to the conirregation. Gatlher-

*ing strengthi from the the ruins, the wvall rose
once nmore, and on the i 7th of -February, 1892,
the pure-toned bl)Cl rang out its invitation to ail
to rorne and worship God in the beauiy and
siuîplicity of the Anglican fittil. Responsive
to its call, that band of devoted niien and wvomen
wvho had labored so faîthiftlly assernbled in
God's lbouse, wlien the Lord tlishop of Algonia
(Dr. Sullivan), assisted by the Rev. Canon
Osier, Rev. Canon DuMoulin, Rev. Dr. Langtry,
Rev. C. H. Shortt, B.D., and Rev. C. B3. lieck,
B A., opened the churchi for divine service.

The churcli is a red brick structure, adorned
îvith fancy gables of attractive pattern, vahued
at $3,ooo, wvith seating capacity for twvo hun-
dred. The interior is churchly in appearance,
tie windowsbeing of stained catliedral glass, the
seats and altar of black ash ; the chancel, %vhich
contains the choir and organ, is carpeted wvith
crirnson ]3russels of ecclesiastical pattern ; a hot
air furnace hieats the building. Since the coin-
pletion of the chutrcli the congregation lias
steadiI3 ncreased, and nmany of tlose who could
se no necessity for an Engii church here are
wvondering wvhere the people ail corne froin. Lt
lias been found necessary tolhave regtilarnîorning
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and cvening service cach Stinday, the attendance
averaging slighitly oi'er Iifty in the inorning, and
over one hutndred at niglit. l'ie rector is as.
sistc(d ii the work ai the parish by Rev. T. WV.
P-'oiell, who lias St. Clernent*s as hiis special
charge, wlitie a student frot Trinity Callegýe,
Toranta, assists in the Siinday .vark.

One ai the iinast encauiraging signs (>f the lueé
af St. Clemîent's is its nuuîîber af earnest coi-
illunicants, anti the intercst ini the %weel<-day sur-

vies Thîe Stinday -school is maost prasperaus
and lias increased irauin six ta aver eiglitv cliii-
drenl, vitlî an official staff ai tell teaclîcrs. In
caînnî.ction witlî tlîis chîîircli îhcrc is a \V*oian's
Aîixiliary ta tlel3oard ai M\issions,,wlîose cîu rgv%

anîd zeal are wortliy ai eniuîlatioîî by largur
socicties. 'The St. Andrew's Býrotlîerliood and
Boys-' Brigade arc also claiîg gemi wark, anti
arc in a flaîîrishing conditian. St. Clenient's is
tinlike nîanv other clîîîrclîes in tlîat it is not
saddlcd iviti, an charinons debt. fel .1 CIyal-S
tlîe- can.frcgation lîope ta pay the rînaining in-
debtedncss ai ciglit liîîndred dollar-,, anti have
thecir clîîîrclî caîîsccrated.

TI1 LE A l'CI-IBlSHOI01S 0F CANTERBURY.
( Colîzlluce.)

1- IiOB A ID'S devation ta the pope led
Iiiiiiui into anr act ai disliva lty ta llus

~Jf~ sovecigîî whiclî înîîst have casthlnu
înîîicb anxîety. Mie pope lîad sin-

nioaned a comnmit ta lie licld at Rheimns.
King Steplien pralibîted the iîislîops af the
Chutrcli ai England froni attcnding.. The arcl.-
Iiishiop disohcyedb anti stole away ftomn Englaîxd.
The king ivas very angry, and, an blis rettîrn,
banislîed thec arclbhislîap froni England.
Tlîraîîgl the exertians oi B3ecket, liowever, the

good-naturecl sovercign forgav'e lîlîni,.aîîd Tlîco.
bald rctturaed.

lit vas abouit ilîis tinme that WC first licar af
the Alihi.gens and W\'adc'nses. whao sullcrcdl
grcatly as lîceics. Atioit twcnty af tlit'îu ap.-
li'ared in E ii-landc, but îvcrc tortuîrcd andi put
ta cieatli, according to the barliarutis tisages zf
thîe age.

Ar.-lbislicip lIlit'olaltl took part in the polîti.
Cal «Iiîcstions îvbiclî grcatly agitatcd Englai1
and lt-! to the' cdepositian oi Kin.- Steplîcli andi
aiftertvarcis ta liis rcsîaratian. 11<' rcniainc'd
truc to thec king. p-rs<inal it cspatîsed thec
arrangciiîcnt whuerchy yoilng licnr , thec grand-

.%on (il Henry I., ivas ta SUccretd to the rrown.
on thec ditatlî of Steplîcn. Iin 1154. the -Young

king arrivcd ini England, and ivas cnîhuîisias-
tically rccieii-d. Tlicolald niîost gladly placccl
titi crowni uîploî bis licad. and Hlenry Il. corn-
îîucnccd blis faîuîous carcer. Tlucohialc rcoain.

juiridi lis vnîîng fricnd Bcckct ta Iiiii. and
1lcnry acriteil hui ais iiis cliaicellor. Titus
commeîînceîl a rcni.irkaitc friendship, wlîich wvas

doonied ta ]lave a iniost tragie end. Thonomas
devoted hîjîniseif, lieart and sotîl, to biis rnew
niaster, even ta the neglec t ai the- gaat l nd

aîi-tllus..lop, ivlîo felt keenly Ilus being kift alone
to (lie. I le dieti ii 1 161, ta the great regret ui

alil wîlîo knew lîjîn. 111 i 7-7, sainle workmIletî
discovered a Icatîci coffinîu nderncatu a pave
ment in C'anterbury Catlîedral. 1It was apened.
and a fcîv decayeci reiaiuis oi a body n'ei
iotind, vvrappi-d in sillkcn î'el -ýt, :tn.i a pieccv of
Icad îvîth the inscription, -Here lies Tiscobal.
ai î'enerle niueniory, Arlluisliop oi Canitct

I>irv in bian'
141iloîî:s à Becket, the eluancellor aif 1-ii%

Il., %as <>1113'infl eaicon*'s orders, but lie %%.t%
.ulsa Arclîdeacon oi Caîitcrlhuirv,, whicli gave liiiii
ain lucarne almoist equal ta tliat ai a bislio1,.
As cliancellor, lie was the kigsclapiain, pi1 i
î'aîe secl-etary anîd caîufessar, anîd for titis lit
receivr-d residicncc in thle king*s Iîauuselîold,
- live shillings a da.y,".and various PLerelilsulü.
inchidingr -onîe largve wa.\ citîidle antd fort\
candles iii addtition." lie ivas., tlierefore, li
claver,.aîud was -a iaitlifrul servant ta the resUles'.
passionatc, vet, ail the u-halc, good.naîîured king,
luisi aster, 1-1ils infl tience at t le court îvas good,
for ni> imlII1oralit)y thlat lie coîîld prevent wa,
periîîitted. lie sceîns tu have liait a v.ea.kne!ss,
biowever, for foppery and display, yet lie vas
bravec and activc. fin tiîîue ai ivar lie thouglut
it no scantial for an arcludeacon tu take the fieîri,
lut (liti s0 ivith grcat -zffk.t as a warrior buld,
cncasetl in steel.

Wbien Henry told tlîis extraorinrary miîn
thiat hi neant Iiiii to lie Arclbisliop ai Caîuttr
hîîrv, lie said, -' A pretty saint 3011 %visli ti'
place aven thîe lîoly bisliopric and tliat fanuca-tîs
nuaniastery,," anti then, in ail cannestniess, lie
wvanned the king tiat sucb ani appaintiient
wotild put an cîîd ta tbini friendsbip. l'ix
k-ing, liowvvr, persistcd, and, not wit)îoîît can-
siderable opposition, Tlioma)s à Bchetwa
clectcd ta lie Anclîhisliop ai Canterhuny. 1lt
n-as adIvanced ta thîe priestlîood, and tlien con-
sccr:îtcd liy llnny- ai MIais, B'isliop ai \Vinclies
ter. The dav (if bis cansecratian, bein- tit:
Stincay aiter Wllitsiunta, ivas dedîcatcd ta tlle

1-1013' Trinity, and lias so rnuaincd ever siiît.
\Vby ibis ex\tratondinatry mnan slîoîîîd ha\ c ai

once qtt.anrelcd îvithî tie k'ing, witlu îlionî li
biad pncviausîy nc on the luest ai teris, ta"'
not Weil lie Bxlie. Iuit liistory re-iL
thiat lie dicl. Froin thîe first lie sccmis ta liat
lield it a îîîing impossible for the io
England and blis Primate ta ]ive togîlt'r cen
fnicndly tcrrns. Sucli ad becu lus îvarniiîg- t"-
the kin,-g, and lie speedily putt it into p)racti(.il
shiape hy nesignhîug the cba.ncellanshuIipl. V(\cýI'
and hurt ah tlîis, Henry muade liii also rc>*;gn
biis liucriti% eatrcbdte.conry, anti so te tua v wre
burlrd apart.
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Blecket spent a great <Ical of l..s trne abroad,
and only retîîrned to iiîgiand, it %woîîd %ent, t
to force tupon blis king tluings %viîch soine
foreign pio\wer lilke tliat of the pope tiiouiglit
'10( od w dcree. lUs wvar cry wvas Il the liberty
of the Chutrcli," which lie tînderstood to be
frecdoni froni the King af E*ngland. Lt would
have bei-n better if Ilie lIad turned blis attention
to the gross immiioralities of lus clergy, %vho are
'vîid ta hiave been gîîilty frcîjuently ut the wvorsr
of crimes. Tlhe king earnestly wishied ta
change this for the beter. Iu many ways he
sourglt to rciorin the maniiers and CtistoiliS of
blis people, and wishied especialiy ta cleanse
the ranks of the clcrgy fromn scandalotis actions.
Thie 1l1% for clerical offcnders wvas sticl that
they could not lie ptînislied as laynien, but
s;iimply lianded over to thc luonasteries for
discipline. .\ clergymian mîigiît commit uiurdcr
or :nv other crîmce,axîd offly paysoine ridiculaus

îîeîîance in piînishniecnt. lu trying ta, reîîîove
îhîîs scandai, the hkîng slîiciid have reccîvcd the
suipport of dt ;rchibisliop - but insîend of that
lie was met witiî deliant opposition. lecket
saîîndcd the cry of «I the libîerty of the Clitircli,"
ani thiroughI lis influence the bishops refuised
thue royal deiands, wliergeîpon thie king sworc a
great oath that thecy, as well as others, shosîld
obey bis laws. Becket hiad ganetoo far anti Nvas
ohîliged ti> rutract. 'lli king utmîîîaned a
council zut the Castie of Clarendon, wlbere thec

Sixteen Constitutions of Clarendon" wcre
(lrawnvi lip and the irclllisllop, fearmng thue
%vrath oI the kin- and the tlircatenings of his
lpawerftil barons, rcirîctantly sigrred then-
oîily ta Ile hittcrly sorry for it afterwards. H-e
full luat the wvorld hîad triiiiîîplied cirer the
Clitirchi, andti threfore gave hiniseif nip to
esîerîial pz'nancc wilîi friglitenied tcrrîblv the
the cirdinarv liehuolder. Vet, the Conistiliutions
of Ciatrcuido)n werc cliieilv wluiesoime regurla-
tions for dcaling, with offcnding cloes.

'l'tir k-iîi- fclt tiat the pnide and power of his
contumai.clouis arcll»shiop nîîîst alilic be brakeîi.
.-unti, %vith the hcelp of the Archibishiop of Yr)
lever rcadv v) Il ive* a fling at Caniterury), tile
oflier Iiiqliops of Engiand and blis powerful
';rrons, lie- stnippeci Becket of his înoncy, ani

kift jin sua-u of al]! pon er, so that lie was
'lielto steal nwav froni Englani) a fugitive

'II1sgîiis-a. as a1 ilonk. .\fter niiicl suifcring
and nînn privations lie reachied France, wvhere
the~ king. Louis vu-., rcuit cd liinu kindlv and
uven wvahî the pompli diue to i) bî as A ihsîî
id Canterbrury. But Becket retired ta a muon-
- stùry, %wherc lie rcîuuaincd for over twvo ya
'.;11niitting- ta the liard, auisture discipline in

Ivilguie in suclu institutions iii tliu)se days-davs
Miben i hwaq consiîlerrd pions to bc covcrcd
ivitlu dirt anud vcrnîin and to stubuuiit to severe
bolily torture anti pain.

In the iiueartinie King 1-enrvs terrible
%vrath wva- %înappeased. 1lc visitedl it upon ail

the relations ani friends of Bîecket and sent
thiem forth pennilcss tram the kingdoin so tiiat
the trcllisitoli iighît sec the ci il fruit of lus

i poiicy.
Bu3rt Thomuas hy no mntias as yet feit liimiself

*crulshed. FIe arorused limself as it for baitte.
Leaving biis nmonastcry, lie îiraceedc ' o a
cathiedral town of Burgundy and there u
a decree of excommunnication against those
lisliops anrd barons v.io hiad assisted the King
ai E nglanid iii robbing Canterbury of lier iawtfri
property.

l'lie king wvas not iciuded in the excommnii-
cation, yet lie wvas not WitlIOIat lus fea1r. regard.
îîgr it, tholui lie shuawcd it not. 45ugh u
declared that lie Ilcarcd nat an egg - for thecir
excommunications, yet 1je knew very' Weil duat
it watnld lie a niost tincamifortable tiiiiii, for hit
to lie tînder the ban of the Clinirclu. *

liHe, therefore, hegan ta listen ta ternis of
rcaîciliation. P>ope Alexander III. tried ta
bring tliese tiva fiery elenients tagetier in tic
bonîds of peace. Four successive commissions

* ndeavared ta effect this and at tilues tliev
sccmced ta have sncceeded. The king, anda
Becket miet more thian once, but only ta part iii

*anger, for the arcihisliup always inade Hienry
teel that lie lield the lionar of the Churcli far
aliove luis fealty ta liiîii as Kinug af Lnglaird.
'flic king rode off in fuerce antger.

Butt the fourth commission rvas mîore success.
*foi. Wliietler it %vas thuat H-enury %vas weary of
the cantest, or thiat )le began ta sec thiat lie wvas

*injuiring iuuîstht by it (for Buecket biail tie pope
andi the people on blis sicie -two great powers
of tic day>, lie sîiddeîily yieided eci yuiing;
anud Becket, in ai lit ai gencrosity, flireiv lîiuuî.
self at bis iuonatrcli*s [cet, wiuile t'ue king-, not ta
ho outdone, disuuotintcd and lîcld the zirclilbilu-
Op's stirriip wliile lie regaisned the saddle froîn
whicli lie lad tlîratn iiiuiisclf.
tAiud the %astçnisliedl coîîînuissioîîers looked on,
suîrprired at thecir oivir suuccess.

The way %vas noie open for Thiiuas ta rettirîr
ta lus couintry and diocese, trai vhuich lie luad
icen ab~sen~t for six years. Yet trotitbles. awaited
liii. he Iiislops cuuild uuot forgret the excamn-

* iuinicatian lue liat liuînled i thîeîin; îîor did the
i ng- liiiniseif, after ail. feci very iiiiiclu at rest,
thiuglu liunch af bis powe(-r lie liad now hlaîdeil
over ta ]lis son, wio lind beon crowned h3 the'
Archhbisliop of Yark-an affront ta Canrterbury
whicii Becket liail flot yet learned to forget.

I-is return ta hingland -%vas muarkeîl by a1
lîrîlhialît receptian givouu ta hii hy tlie people
at Canîterbuîry. B~ut the b)aronsý iere againsi
i hinu, andi lie lial lieen warnetl mare tluan once
ita bewvare of :%noriui.-n d.tg.gers. lnstend of try-
in- ta couiciliate these fierce muen, Blecket rail
corîîîter ta thii. Ail wlio iiad assistcd at thie
yarung h-ing,'s coronation wcre to be cansidcred

Wlien the oid king lucard this at Bayerux,
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whiere at tie tinie lie ivas, his oid feelings
against luis archibisluop retuirncd. I-lis anger
kcxve no bouncis. I-e swvore a tcrrible oathi as
lie said dhe niemnorablc words, Il 0f the cailliffs
whio cat iuy bread, are thiere noue to frec mie of
Iluis turbulent pnicst?"

These xvere die words of pece spokzen ah
Christmas tinue lu the year of grace 11i70. Four
mecn of desperate character, of wvhoni Reginald
Fihzurse -%vas one, nrrived at Canterbury on
Tuesday, December 29 th. Thicy sougbit an in-
terviewv wvîth die archibisluop, whio uowv saw that1
a desperate dced xvas nueditated. To ail thecir
demiands, as conhing fromn thie king, the brave
ccclcsiastic gave a steady refusai. Hol hiad donc
uothing wvrong. He wvas propared to die. îlec
betook inuiseif to tie sacrcd cathiedral. The
four barons followed hlmii. It xvas almnost dark
on tluat wmntry cvening wlien cruel i)iows prs
trated the archibishlop ou the Iloor of ]lis cathie-
dral, wvbicli \vas soon stained witlh bis blood-

rlîis \vas the body of Thiomas à Becket
found-and the contest betxvecn hlmii and bis
king xvas over. Thliiatred towards hlmii on
thle part of the barons -%as intense. Il Thec
world is at iast relievcd of thiat dishoyal traihor,"
said the fierce Randoîf (le Broc, as lue ordcrcd
blis body to hc cast away I&somiewvhere -whcre
il iiay not 1)0 kniown." But the people xvere
shiocked and torii xvith grief. 'flue nmouks hiast-
iiy covored thue staincd, unxvasbied body (fromi
wvluicbi they hiad takien a luair shirt, alive wvitli
ver min. worn by this strange man next blis
shkin), xitli bis episcopal robes, and buried hlmii
temiporarily iii the crypt of his cathedra].

So ended, towards the close of tbe year 1 170,
thue cartbly career of Thomas à Becket. Thîe
spot wvhere the tragic deed xvbicli broughit il to
a close xvas commiiitted is shioxn in Canterbury
Cathiedral to-day.

What lie mighit have done for Chnurcb and
State lu England, as xvell as for himiself, if lio
hiad kiept the good graces aud fniendsbip of the
king 1 L.ile ail the Normnan kings, H-Jenry was
quiick.-teiipered and violent, but ini calmer
moments lie xvas kinci of becart and capale of
being led. No one -,vas more blorror-strickoen
thau Z Iiisef whoni ie fouuid thiat a few biasty
words of his hand takien sucbi terrib)le shape, and
the rcst of blis hife xvas saddenod by tbe
recollection of it. Vitli suich a iuanl Beclict
muiight hlave doue îuuch ; but blis opportunity
wvas lost, aud the pages of history suhlied by
one of the nuost tragic scelles recorded tbere.

Pi:oim.r-. comfortabhy off lu this world's goods,
whio contribute next to nothiiug toward the workc
of the Lord, iiuust feel somietimies -vory smiail
and ilîean wblen tbey alloxv others to bear tbecir
burdeus for thei. and thon grumible if the

clerymanii is lot <uile to thocir fiancy, or if a
Special seat is miot reserveci for îhicem, or if dbe
chutrcbi is luot lu exvcrythiugii just as tihey likie it.
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TE' LATE BISlI1- SMNYTII IES.

rHE African foyer ]las again donc its dend-
ly workz upon a miissionary bislhop. Tih-

SRigbit Rev. C. Alan Smiytlcis, D.D,
Bliop of 'Zanzibar, started recently on a

trip for the benefit of bis hcvalth on board a
steamier bound for Aden ; but the seeds of féver
hirking xithiin his velus causod hulmi to go
worsp, until at hast lie died. lic was buried ait
sen.

l)r. Sustythiies was appointed Missionary
Bishiop of Zanzibar in l8-X3 . Iu cvery scuse of
the word, lie xvas a truc missiouary. Every olir
iii bis eiploy, ex-en to the nien xvho -xvorkcd (mi
bis mission shiip, xvas a mîissionary in spirit.
\Ve miay pray tliat thec Lord xviil hiasten the da.i
whien a nativ e iniistry wvill bur able to prosecute
the xvork of the Churchi ln Africa.

Tliii: late Rex'. Dr. jolin Cotton Smuith said:
AIl the Christianity lu the world at die lires.

cnt day is the result of forcicTn missions."

Tiîii London Chitrcli Rev'ic-w says:I Letters
fromi the Wlatabele cxpeditiou bcar iluib te.tii
miony to the courage and devotion of the iso
of Masbioualand, xvtb'o accoipaicd the exprdi-
tion, and xvas mnost assîducous in bis attention t'o
die wounded, European and native alikc. Thle
prelate is thue Rt. Rev. George Knighît 13rulcc,.ï
soli of tie distîluguishiec xicc-cba.-iclior. Dlr.
Knigbit Bruce, wvbo lias just attained liis for-tidl.
yeaýr,wxas a wcll-kino-wn a-thlete aitOxýford. lie
took- orders in '-'-76, and xvorked for somecarc
i amongst the p.oor lu Liverpool, and aftcrw.ird-
lu the poverty-stricliceu districts of Loudon, z*i
a miissionary chaplain to the Biïshop of l3edforti.
1-c is a splendid hiorseianl, and buis oftcu hiern
seen -wvlen travelling, lu the Bloemnfontein dlin-
cese, driving anl o\ wagon and liaudling tilt
whiil) (no easy mnatter) as skil fully ais a kiizz« r.*'

.1 " X 1 dý1 1 IN iz,
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y0ng Peopie's Deparltment.
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ST. T E Il d1 lORONTO).

NEio thc finvst chties in Ca-n;ada. k the
Î, City of Toronto ;yet t here aire peapk.

now living- whlo reieniber %vlcni it vas
nalalwoods and utd ! (>ne i e

c-finest chutrches ini Cnda ks St. James'
Catlhedrai, Toronto. Its Steeple is onc of the
ilighcst Spires iii the world .yet st. Jantles,
(itirchi, TForonxto, .v-as once a ftînny little (raine

b'uilding, Standing in tlue wood(s, as voit sec it in
thepicture. T'iis wais wiienlTaronto wais c.iicd

Mudly itte ~ork Iti.- liard to f.ncy tha-t
nnw, yct ail1 cities wvere once likeC tllat.

London itsclf, in England, vas once only a
I.-ngu-d iorest, ai then a colection af i ittsîatmic
lite tirs. But, thlen, that xvas a vcry long tinic

.io Cities clid not groiw so fast then as thev
il, new. P>eople %vant to sce titeir towns grow

into cics at oc-lk inp*. I t semis
aiilv a fewv car,-.iao since \Vinnipeg -%as aiy

a1 1Hî1lisoinS I ùv fort. SNoiv it is a fie city.
Canada, thCvefore, is iinîprovttà-,, and biefore lon-r
t %vil] he a1 spiendlid cotîntry. Chitircli people

nulît to reiier the churci titat titcv beiong
tg. and lielli it, so titat it, too, Ilav grow %vitlà the
colintry. St jantes', Toronto, lis elped froin
Engiand wliîe, it waS a stîtall little fraine httiid-
ing in te woods, and ini the Nortliwcst andl
liackwoods oi Cainada evcrv-where tlîerc are
littie woodcn churcises in the hbusl wiîici wvill
sortie day liecoînec grcat attîl Strng. 1 ',lt ilow
that tlîcv are weak, tey lîced hl].
.Thfltlîe Sthngcaning of aur nikssion Iiindis.

AIl he tro., Ihurches sloid thiik of the tituie
iviien thicy tlhcimselves %vere wvcak, amid -n send
hieip whicre they can, Sn tlhat othiers, too, iiav
hlecoîtte srî
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A\ CHAPTER OF ACCIDENTS.

~~EN M ARTYN set dowî albasket on the
1~Jslixppery sidcwalk and signalled the car,

winîch wxas di agging llowliy lit a hihl.
1-Ilic. dmi er: looud cross at the iduit of

I Thisj is the tilird uniue 1 liax liad to stop
the car since I started Up, the lilil," lie said, in a
,Cfriiililiiigt tonle.

Ben lool<ed sympathetic.
,Ih is too bad," lie said ; "if 1 liad tlîotiglt

so far, 1 cotild have %xaited ; but ni>' tlioiîghîits
alwxays corne afterward."

Thlere xvas one %acant sea., and no roolîl for
basket or bundies. Beii took tlle scat ; but ait
thie top) of the liiil Ille car stopped agiand a
feeble old lady ini a calico dress camîe iii. Ben
juliped to Ilis fret.

ITalze iny stat,"' lie said, cbicerily, as if it
%vas a grent picasître to stand.

'fi'hc wxoiian tookz it, and shie forgot to tlianki
Iliji ; but I kîîoxv site m.1% gratefril.

Everybody xvas out thiat inornirig, and every.
hody .waiitecl to ride in that car; they kcept
crowxdin.- in. One main jostlc'd against B3en
:rnd li-nocked the srnaller bask-ct out of his,
arms, and rcd and green applc.s wcnt rolling
ox'er the dirty car.

-Thîat'r Iîad," the mian saici lîcartily, but lie
(idn't ofk'i' to lielp pick- tleim tip.

INever mmiid," said Bcii, cheerily; "accidents
vili ihappen, especially wlicn thîey clon't give ils%

more ellîoi rooni tlîan tixis. It's luicky it
an't dt other basket; thîey are cggs. l'ni

afraid they wouildn't pick lit qîlite 50sil.
I t xxasii't iîrce mîinutes alter iliat tlîat ai

finely <lresspd lady, complaiîiing of the croxvd
aîîd ie tiresoîîieness of Jiaving oîîc's dîess sat
ou1, Ilîovcd away froîn lier îîcxt îîeiglibor xvitil
such a jerk that suie camie with lier cl.îov
agIaîiist Ben's otlier basket, and out rolied a

sinîl ackgeand an egg; and of ail] places
for anr egg- to fait, it xvcnt plnip inta thîe fiîiely
dresscd Iacly's ]ap. 0f course it brokc -cgg4s
alxxays do wlhcn tliey slîoldnt-t lien xvliat a
tinie tliere xvas! Ben's face xvas rcd away tip
into luis flair witlî sorrow and mîortification;
lie miade -as inîny and as humble apologies as
thotuglu lie lind rtiiid thîe lady for fie.

I'iyonlit flot to alloxv slicli people to
ride on UIl cars," she said an, y, in ansiwer
to an \exccdiiîgly humble senitence froin Ben.

I tlimik tliey olîglit to ]lave a market wagon
run to acconodate the p)eople wlîo are inclined
to tuirri thie strect cars into walkingr stores."

11vi looked intercstcd in the ide..
ht wolild be ai good tliing," lie said. I

woîîder xvlix tlîey don't mmil a siecial car for
uis working fellows iii the înorning; it really is
a nuisance to have otir baskets and btundles in
cx'erybody's way; buit we don't know liow to
lîclp it. Still, PIii not gencraliy so carcless as

tliis. I'm ijust.as sorry aslIcainb.
'Tli lady did not choose to say another word.
More people began to ]lave accidents. A\

littie girl lost txvo of lier pennlies, wlîicb wcre
to pay fur lier ride, domx in thuat xvretclied hit
in the floor xxlîere pennies and car tickets art
so fond of filîing Sfic looked for tlieni hotte
îessiy for a mîinute, anxd then began to rub bu
eyes.

Ben didn't sec thie falling cents; lie %vas
bilsy tryinge to tic witli one hand a paper of
stugar into a more secuire package; but 1w(
Jooked lip) iu timîie to sec thie tears in lier e> es,
aîîd cuiquime into it. Thuen lie liad a liard tintîe
slîifting baskets anid buindles from one arîîî tu
the otlier, and finding lus way to liis pochai
book, from which lie drcw out two briglit
pennies.

1-Icre," lie said, Ilpenies arc nicetlîg
I'd like to have a billion aI thein ; buit 1 nexcr
thiik thcy are wortlî cmying for, especially
afici' tliey have slipped doxx'î a hiole. Ticre
are more to be found tlîat xvili takec thueir
places."

And the little girl's tears didn't fat].
A gentlcman xx'ith a Fle of bills stickimnou

of anc pocket and a barik book out of the'
other, wlio lîad occupied a seat near Lcii al
thîe xvay, now leaiied forward and touclied lii,
ami.

''Youing îîîan, w'liat is your maille ztnd buisi-
ness? "

II My naie is Benjamîini S. Martyn, sir, anid
1 an 'Mr. Tr. G. Lewis' errand boy at Ille
country store."

Do you like tIhe work ?
"No, sir; not so well -as sonuie tlings 1 eaui

tiiî of, but a great deal butter tlîan 1 like
doîng zîothing' tlîis cold itu'iter."

\Vliat do yoit xant to do ?
I w'ant to lie a clerk in a. store, not a btoy

to do tliings wlien tiieme is somcethiîig to lie
(tooue, but a boy wlio lias megular xvork and
rcgular liours.",

Miîen yoti are îlot rcguilarly einplov'ed ?
No, sir ; only xvliem tlîey liappen to liaxe

-iiiethiing, for Ile to do, and don't liappen to
send aîîybody cIsc wlio liappens to bie tzciiig

I1-latve voir any sl)are tile in the city titi,
uiiorning?"

IleYs, sir; I liavc just one errazîd ta (1o. aIJ
tiien I nîuist wait for thec iicxt car u.

\Vell, sir ; yoii îîîay caîl lit tlîatalns
and I wvilhIlavec a little furtirer talk wxitlî xoîî
abolit souîxe important business."

And the great mierchiant lianded hiîi tIll
business card of thec Iargest firr n l the c*.t%'.
And as lie left thc car and walked down toxvn
witl i is nephîexv, lie said:

I' Fvc fotind the boy at last thiat 1 ]lave becli
litinting after for tvo )-cars. 1 have disco% cJ

a tetlis ioriing's ride tliat lie is q1iick'
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no love! Good Christia~n
'~-wonien in Indi.a arc trying

-to hlpi these poor littie girls
and to teacil tlwum, bult they
hiave hard %vorl; ta -et tiien

-. .. ,..< to coil to tbeni. In tilt
~ ,~.-~ -~ picture yon sec 'even of tleie.

'Mrs. Dowvnes, a inissionary
in lucha, says that shie bas

ive little girls that corne to
lier to learn to sCWv ; but she

work. th nd sheays ithi
dirty liards Tic ahae to
aen Chritin. 'ir littie w

~ ininds have to ho iade leani
like tlieir biands.

Shoiild wc not pray for
tliese poor little chlldren ? And slioîld wc flot
try to hielp tilei ? Somec say men and boys
-re happy iii hila . l-erhaps tlicy are; but
woînen and girls are not. Our Christian rel»igýion
alone caîî make tlielli happy, and tlicir sorrows
cr3' ta lis for lieip.

A L ITTLES (;E]-NTLEM\AN--A IT1L
LADY.

I':n going ta ho a gentleman Mien V'in higC
like papa,*' saici littlc Joe otie day.

IBut papa \vas a gentleman Mieîn lie %vas
littie hike you," said grandmna, wlîo %vas sewing
near Iii.

'Did lie dress up) in gran(ipa's coat anîd liat
ani wvalk wvitlî bis cane, as 1 do vith papa's
sointiîîîes ? Il ilnquired Joc.

Il'No; lie wvore Pinafores :und a little straw
bonnet," said grandîîîa, stitclîing away.

jac looked at lier steadily, as though lie
could not uiderstand.

Il' ru yon trviiîg ta tbiik hiox hie looked,
(jeir ? - gr.indiiîa asked. "l 1 wasn't iîîeafliig
that ; but 1 incan that lus liait Colisin i•ittic
carne ta play with Iilmi, and lie wvent ta ]lis
box and bruhtont the v'ery best toy that lie
biad-a jumping frog-amîd said, « This is for
yoii, Kittie, 'cause yan're a little girl.' And 1
tbiîk tliat did marc ta nuale lîiîi a gentleman

tj.,na coat, hiat, anîd cane could have doçnc."
Th'is brings ta mind a stary told ai a little

princcss whai was carried aisixorc by a sailor.
Mieîn lie placed lier down sale anid sotind at

lier nmothîer's foot lie said, l' Tlhere yoit arc, rny
little lady.' The clîîld gave ilîe sailor a cross
look, and said, Il I arn flot a littie lads' ; I arn a
priîîcess." IlTcll thec kind sailor tlîat yo0u1 arc
naot a lady vect$" said lier mnother, -' but that
you liope to be ane sonie day."

THEI l.11TI.E' o1IL FJi)I:

moat ion ed, kind.hîcarted, respect ful1, good -na tured,
p)atient, thotiglitful, and can keecp bis telliper
uinder great provocation; and, in in), opinion, a
boy thiat can do tliat is apt tao cnscientious
ancl trtistwortlîy."

Ittt evon ta this day it is a narvel ta Ben
MNartyn «ammd ta the boys woenvy lus Ilstrea<
of hîck " liaw lie camle to ho a favorite clerk in a
store Mitre tlîcy pay higlier wvages, and are
indrc carfLul abouit refèrences and aI thiat sort
of tiiiug, than any other store in the great
city; but the senior partner and yoiu an.d I
Lkzoi ; oniy, yoti ilustrn't tell Ben.-Sccc<i.

TFIE LITTLE GIRLS 0F INDIA.

HElittle girls of India arc flot the
-19k.i brfflt adbappy littie tluings that

mnaost ai aur chlldren are boere. A
fatlier boere loves bis little girl just as

'i uicbi as lie doos hiis little boy3 ; but
it ks îît tso in ludia. Wlien a little baby is
borni in a iîoîme tliere is grent jay if it is a boy
but if il. is a~ girl, tiiero is grief. Il Not %wamtcd"
uîiglit be the naine af îcarly evcry little girl in
india. So the poor little girls do not gct any
love. They are malle to do ail the bard %vork
even %vlcn tbicy are six or sev'cn ycars aid.
They lim e to carry great bigf pots of watcr,
nearly as big, sameitiines, as thenisclves. Tbicy
neyer learn anythin'g-not even ta rend and
write. The parents say that if the girls arc
iaufflit ta read and %vrite, tlicy will refuise ta do
tilt cooking andl thesweig

A\nd mare timan that, they are taught tlîat il
is clevor ta tell lies and to cheat. They are
taufflt ta be sharp) and cunnimîg, and thiat it is
a Stupid thing ta he hiolnst.

What a pity that tilese iittlc girls sholid ho
brouglit up in this way-na sclîool, na guide,
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Vour idoil shoîîld break ber le

Till puur eyes and nose Ire red
Andl woulcln't il bc ple...snter

- 'r trL-isî il a. a jke
And say ou'ic glad 'twas Dl)ly's,

'And nul yuur liead, tat brolzc ?

Suppoc yoit're <ircsýcu for aiking,
Andl the mi coiîîes pouring down,

WViIl it clear off an> sooner
If youtr foreheaui wears a frown ?

.Andwuai' il be Ilicer
For piu1 t0 sinile th-an liant,

Aîtd sa uak sunsine in te houb5 e
Wli'i en ure is flanc witltaut ?

Supposc your trask, mi)' litilc man,
Is ver>y bard to et

WViil il inakec il any eiasier

F-ur you to sit and fret?
AntI wvuidn't it be %viber

Titan wltiiing like a unce
Ta go to worlk la carncst,

And Iearn tlie thing ai once ?

Suppose iltat sonie boys havwe a htorse,
And saine a coach andI pair,

%VilI ht tire you less wuhiie walking
To sa>', - Il isn'i fair "

And %vitiîîi't i hbe noider

To lOl'ep your telaiper seî
And in your hecart h li thnkfil

%*aii cati vaik tpon yotir feut ?

suppose ihe warld don't pieawe you,
Nor tilt way Soule peoile do0,

Do you think the sohole crention
WVill bc aIltcet jîlsi for yut?

-\til i.sn' il, nty b)oy or girl,
'rTe wvisest, brasest plain,

Wi'.iaîeser cornes, or dae)sn«t cai,
ru dIo the lies yotî can

HO\V TIHE PROFESSOR APOLOG IZED.

ROFESSOR BLACKIE, ai Scotiand,
was lecturing ta a nesv class, sane ai

'4 wlose iniers lie did nat k-naw very

Sgraphi, lus book iii lus leit liand.
Sir" ttinere Blcki, I lildyoiir book

in your rigit biand ! "-and as thîe stuclent 'v,îild
have spaken-"« Na wards, sir! Yaîur riglit
hiand, I say !

The student lîeld up lus riglît atm, ending
piteausly at the %vrist. IlSi r, 1 liae nae riglit
liand," lie said.

Before Blackie caîild apen luis lips. clere
arase a starîîî ai hisses, ancl by it liis V'aîce %vas
averbarne. Tlien the professor Icit, lis place
and wvent (lawn ta thîe student lic lîad unwvit-
tingly hutrt, and put lus arin aratind the lad's
sliilders and drcsv huiuî close, -and the lad
leaned against his breast.

4My bov,' sait] l;ttaki -lie spokie vcry
softly, yet flot sa softly but that every wvord

wvas hceard in the lituslî that liad fallen on the
class-roon-- ny boy, yoti'll forgive nie thiat 1
wvas over-rotughi I did flot Iciow-I did flot
knowv!"I

I-le tuirncd to the students. and wvitlî a look
and tone that caie straighit fronm lus hieart i
said, Il And let nie say to yoti ail, I arn rcjoiccd
to bc shiown thiat I arn teaching a class of
gentlemen."

Scottisli lads can cheer as wvell as hiss, and
thit Blackie learned.

"PlRAYING-CIHILDREN."

Tins is the naie the Indians of ïMoosonc
give thcir children wvhcîî thiey have been hap-
tized. Il Prayiing.chiildren,» children whose
righit it is ta pray ta the great God, because in
baptisnm tlîey have been nmade I-1lis childrcn. 1
is a swcet naine, is it not il and otie that aIl balp.
tized children shotuld bear, being iii trutfî, as
well as by righit children wlha pray ta thecir
hcavcnly Fathcr, neyer forgctting that they
are I-is, andl tlhat tlîey shiotild go ta 1-unii ta
ask in faith for aIl they necd ar desire.

IO\V NYANGANDI SWAM TO
CI-IURCI-.

NY.ANGAs'»î livcs iii WTest Africa, ncar the
Ogowe River. Shie wvas gaiiig aw'ay frorn the
mnissionary s liatîse an Saturdav afternaun,
wlierc shie had been with binclîes ai plantains
ta selI ta the nhiissianary, wlhen his w'ife said,
INaw, yoti intist nat farg'et that yaut prarniisedl

ta caie to-iorrow ta chutrcli."
IYes," thle girl replied, "l I will stirely conic,

if 1 arn alive."
But the îîext inorniîîg shie faid saicody

hiad stalen lier canole, aiîd na ane wauld leiid
lier ane ta ga ta clitnrcli iii. But she iiad
praîîuised t( ga, and sa suie feit tlîat suie intist.
Slie swaîn aIl the way I Tlie current was
swift, the w~atcr decp, and thie river ftilly a
third ai a mile w'ide ; but by siimmiing di-
aganally, slie succeeded in crassing the river.

Girls and bays rerneniber tlîis littie hieatlaen
girl in W\est Africa whîen yan feel teniptcd ta
stay away fraîn the lise af Gad for sanie
faalisli reasan.-Southern Cli îrchmnan.

TiuT-r.v.iV mnilliaons af lîcatiien pass an-
nuially iii one ghiastly, reproachiftl, îuiauirftil
pracessian inta Ciiristless graves. We arc
botind ta face a fact like tlîis, and ta ask aur-
selves liow wve standi in regard ta this avftil
canditian ai tlîiîgs ii thie lieatlîen wvarld." Sa
said Mrs. Bishiop (botter knawn as Isabella
Bird) rccently iii England. Let Chîristian
people judge far tliemiselves wviethier this dacs
iiat furnislî sufficierit faod far afixiauis thaîight.
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EDITORIAL N0TE'-S.

A N rw church is ta o buliiit at Fort la Carne.
Diocese of Saskatchewan.

Tuni. Board aof aaemn wiII mecet in
Qnlebec an Wedniesday, October xoth.

WE- regret ta learn that the I3ishop af Nev'
Xestiinister (B.C.) is stili in very poar ie-alth.

FARrWELL wvas said recently ta I3ishiop Stuart
af W'aiapti, Newv Zealand, who gous, like the
late Bishop French fronm India, ta do inissianary
wvork in Persia.

13v the ivill af the late Cal. Sumtner, af Carle-
toit Place, the Dioceses of Saskatchewan and
Calgary are ta receive each ane thotisand
dollars taovards their mnissionary work.

I3.%cx Nu:rînims W.\\NTEDi.-Tlie editor wvill
hc extremiely glad ta receive a few copies of
tie January, 1894, NlAiGAZINi.. Addre-ss Rev.
Dr. Mackridge, 348 Brunswick Avenue, To.
ronto.

RuNian lias it that there are signs of unrest
ainang the natives af India, and that an out-
break against B3ritish autharity similar ta that
af lq57 >is ta bc feared. LEarnestly mnay ive
praythat no such fecarful calamity as that is
breving.

IT is with inuch regret that wve record the
death of the Venerable Àrclideacan M1cMurray,
wha passed quietly awvay ta bis rest an Sattir-
day niarning, the î9 th af 'May. A mare ex-
tended notice of this wve hiope ta give next
nîonth.

Tîitiu Roman Catholic moi) of Cori; (Ircland)
cannalt brook apen-air preaching that is not.
Roman. Te(igaen uînkcîg tn
ing, and buifeting tlîat lias goncon tliore recently
bas Miade moen ask, Il Is this iviiat it wvotld bc
like uîîder [Honte Rule ?

Tm,î destruction of tbre churchi Iy fire in
H-unîtsv'ille, I)iaccse af Algamna, is a disaster
înuch ta, ho deplared. With it also niany
houses were coîîstined. As a consequetice
Rural Dean Llwyd, the rector, lias been dangcier-
otisly ill throughi nervoui, prostration.

1,111, Synaod of the Diacese af M.\eatl, [Ire.
land) bas been tînable îo elect a .sutcce-. 4 ta
the late laniented Bl3iop Reichel. The clergv
and laity could flot ag-ree A greater effort,
iiawever, scems ta have been niade by the laity
ta eflèct a compromise than by the clergy.

Ti Biblhol ai Nyasaland, Dr. Hornby, i
in England an sick leave. The African fever
attacked Iim n; but the voyage bas apparently
dissipatcd it, and it is hoped that the hishop
wîl again soon and entirely recover bis iealth.
Wliat a haonte Eng-land is for Englishmen

MI.Z~ . MORGAN, af Ottawa, is about
ta publisbi a book called IlCanadian Meun of
tbe Timne." The Gavernor-General lias ex-
prcssed himiself as niuch interested in the pro.
posed work, and is glati ta know that the
subscription list tawards it is progressing
favorably.

Tni: Archbishop of Canterbury requested the
clergy af England ta use the prayer for Chris-
tian unity on Wbhit Stinday. IMany Noncon-
forimist ministers also niade Christian unity a
subject af prayer an the saine day. \Votild it
not bc wcl that this prayer sbotuld be used
continually ail the world over ?

THE Montreal Diocesan Theolagical College
is about to send ont a iiissionary ta ML\oosonee
and ta support hlim. The missianary tai be
supported is aIda-a r.Fries-_wh
hiaving been educated iii Montreal, is noiv about
ta retturn ta Mt\oosonce. Tlie students are ta be
congratulatcd upon their niiss!oinary spirit.

Tim Church 3Missionary, Indlligezcer (Eng.
land) reported a deficit ai about sixty-tbree
thousand dollars in the funds of the society,
and asked for prayer that this niit be cleared
off before the anniversary meeting appointed
for Mitay the îst. At that meeting the secretary
wvas able ta annoutice that this had been mare
than accomplisled. IlAsk, and it shall bc given
yaui
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Ti: niatter of a mnissionary spirit aniong the
people (says theilMission Chzurch iNcw7s) is Iargcly
in the hands of the clergy. If they neyer prcacli
nhissionary sermons ; ilever instruct tlicir peo-
ple i the elemientary trutli that the Chutrch of
Christ is the divine instrumientality for carrying
the Gospel, the good newvs of lifc and salvation,
ail over the wvorld ; nevcr tell thei of the
spleîidid achievenients of missions, both in the
past and the present, thcen the people are likely
to go on in their liumndriîni îay of paying
their pe%\ rents, putting a nickel into the Nveekly
offeroy anîd buying a fancy pinctishion at the
semii-.iiintal bayi.ar.

TERev. R. P. McKini, rector of St. John's
Chîîirchl, West Toronto inction, lias ld
througlhe icinter a series of nionthly mission-
ary mecetings for his congregation, witligood re-
suits. It ivas donc throngh tic junior mienibers
of lus \Vomani's Auixiliary. M.-issionaries who
hiad hiad experience in distant lands wvere se-
cured as speakers, and incrcased iîiterest in tie
subject wvas evidenced by the steady growth of
the attendance of tie people at the meetings.
Efforts of this kzind in ail thc panisiles of Canada
îvotld revoluitionize the ideas of people regard-
ing inissionary wvork.

\Vr shail awvait eagerly the accouint of the
great missioîiary conference appointed to be
licid in England froni ïMay 29 thi to June ist,
inclusive. Good resits nitist flowv fromi suich a
grand gatlicring as this. From England, with
lier solid wealtlî and lofty prestige, great ne-
suits arc looked for, and tlîe countrv, as a %viiole,
cannot bc anouscd ex\ccpt by sp3ecial confer-
ences and continued.zagitation. A ricli arnay of
subjects: enibracing alnîost every forai of mis-
sionary %vonk, is set dowva for thie occasion, andi
miany experts froiii different parts o! tic world
ivili lead and take p)art in the discussions.
H-appy tiiose wvho can be tîxene

TI'RE seîns to be soniie inystery about tlîc
expcnses of hishops. The i3isliop of Ilan-
clîcsten (Eflgland) says that lie lives as plainly
as any wvorkingiiîan und believes that lie îvorks
liarder and mione lirs tian nine out of tcfl
working iîen ; aad yet is comîpelled, by the c.x-
penI;es iaici(lent to lus office, to spend ncarly
five tlîousand dollars a ycar more than luis offi-
cial inconie. I-lis Lordslîip's inconie is $2o,-
400 a1 year. The I3islop of Saskatchecwan and

Calgary (Canada) says in a printed circulai tlat

thougli luis episcopal inconie lias been in cxccss
of I$4,400 a year, lie finds himself flot as -cll
off as Mihen, in i869, he wvas siîîîply iîicuitent
of St. James', 'Manitoba, îvith lcss than $8oo a
year. The uninitiated wvilI naturally wondcr at
tlîe reason of this.

\VîîEthe generality of iiiaakind no doulut
regard tuie report of a iiisýsionary society
as v'ery dry reading, yet in point of fact it is
very interesting, and gives one a good idea of
wvlat is goiag on in diffenent parts o! the %vorld.
Tfli report o! tic S. P.G. for 1893 is at lîand.
Thuis year it contailus auinerous illustrations o!
tic society's inissionaries and buildings. Tuie
gnoss inconie o! Uic societyi not as large as
tliat of the previonis year, bui1t tlîe figuires for
the Il gencral fund," on vhîiclu the real working
o! the society depends, show an increase, not-
îvitlistanding the Il liard tinies," wvlich the re-
port stili beîuioans, of a littie ovcr IS5,ooo.
Aîîîong tlue contributions for Ilspecial funds"I
is an itemi of over $26,000 towards the cathe-.
dral of St. Johun's, Nevfotindlanid, and $S,5oo
toîvards the ciudowmieat !und o! tlue Diocese of
Calgary, ini the Canadian Northwest. Soine of
tlue cvii results that are likely to floiv froiui tile
Il Ialianîeat o! Religions"I reccntly lield in
Chuicago arc iiîentioncd in the report. Two of
the Japanese: delegates, since tlîeir retuirn to
tlîeir own country, have been bîîsy prcacluîng to
their owa people wvliat they cali the greait ivcah
acss o! Clîristiaaity, and declariag tluat theic
is no betten place for pnopagating tlie teacli-
ings of B3uddlua tlîan iii Anienica. Thley anl-
nouince as the result o! their observations tluat
IlChristianity is metely -an adorniunent o! society
in America, and tlîat it cxerts little or îîo intlu-
ence upon the actions of those wvho pro!ess it.'

CI-IRISTIANITY IN PERSIA.

,S~N exccedingly iatercsting accouint of
~//\~ Cluistianity in Persia is contributcd te

the London ilissionary Gicaîzer by D)r.
Bruce, wvlo speaks encouraguugly or

S mission labors in tluat counitry for tule
futuire. Ile says: . The intolerance o Mo-

inincdaii ruilers is the greatest o! ail liin-
dranccs to the spread o! t'le Gospel," and lie-
gives an accouint o! the- firsi martyr who heui
sealcd his fai/z b;' luis blodc siîîcc the estabîlish-
mient of Plrotestant înissiouus in Persia. Mn

ihave endured banishieat and otlier stifferîigi-s
for Christ, but this is the first nmartyr. Tiue
case occurred iii couinection îvith tlue .\îîucnîcan
Mission in Oroomiali and Talîniz.

Mra Ibrahim wvas arnested and beateuii in
Orooiniali in 'May, IS)2, and bore testiiiuoii3 t0
tue !aitlî before tlue !c-ral iagistrate whlo sent
hînu to Tabriz iii cliains. 'l'lic govenor of
TJabriz is tichemei apparent to tlue tliro nc of
Pensia. Mira Ibralîiinu's cxaminatioiî lefore
the Prince's \Vazier wvas a fearless cOn!esion
o! Jesuis and the trutlis of the Gospel. lie
ivas cast into the Prnîce's duingeon, and a pe.

jtition ivas sent to tlue Shah for lus release, blit
no answcr caie to it. One can imagine Nvliat
his sufferings must have been durirug eleven
aîonths tuat he spent in the duiugeon, and lionT
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loubt stronu bis fajîi wvas to endure ail, wben any idea of thie anmount cxpcnded. To say that
ciety day lie mîiglît have got bis frccdom by denying two litindred and fifty millioni dollars have been
it is his faith. In April, îS'9 3, wlien lie was testify- eînploycd for this atone during the last haif
!a of ing for Christ iii thc lomwcr prison, about a doyen century is about as clear to the ordhnary mind
orld. ouîtlaws felu upon hini : hlcy beat and kicked as to say that uie revenuie fronm suga,,.r duties is
land. hini, and finally, taking thieir turns ini chlking so niany thotisands wvhcn wve purcliase a dollar's
is of imi, asked linii repeatedly, Il %ho is truc, Ali worth.
The or Jestis ? *' \Vithi his breath almost gone, and The Incorporated Clitrchi Building Socity
eas bis eyes alinost out of thecir socl<ets, lie lin- vvas foried inixî4 since then it lias aided

s for s'vered, " Jesuis-thonghi youl kilt nIe." Dr. about cighit thousand places (more than hialf
kigVenirciman, of the Aýnierican Mlission, %,isiue-d the parishes in lS-nglaI;nd> with grants amouinting

not- him On MaY 14, and fouri imi ait deathi'stdoor. to five million dollars, thuts contributing to the
le re- lHe could only say, Il Ali is vveil ; tell the erection Of 2,132 additionah churches, and the

,,o.Churcb to pray for mce, and commend ine to rebtuilding and enlarging of 5,8 16 otbers, wlerc-
nds" 1eus l<cw whien 1 hecamne a Christian tbat Iy u1pwards of i,750,o00 additioîîal scats have

ithees as: puitting a knife to my throat" 1-le (lied been prorided. This îvork alone lias calhcd
S50the saine day. fortb a further cxpendituirc on tbe part of

se of Clittrclifolk of $66,ooo,ooo.
lie of T Takie the diocose of Canterbury, as quiet and
il the TFIE CHURCIL1 IN ENGLAN D. slow a diocese as can perhaps lie found in
Ad iii England. Retuirns shoiv thiat fromn 1873 to

Riv 0!h"EV. lRV)cI. DEAN S'OLI.ARI>, OTTAWA. 1891 (18 years) in chîurch building over $r,ooo,-
nta ýGýTH-EN celebrating the Jubilce of lier oo00, anI in cliurchi restoratioîî over $2,000,000,

ng ta M rjesty tlîe Quecn, mnany articles wverc -,lent in this one diocese out of the thirty.

vcak were wvritten to showv the vast twvo. In the dioceses of London and Mon-

eacb (uring the fiftyyears of bier reigu-- four tiiînes as great. In one year direct appli-
ani- progress, that is, in population, wvealth, mianul- cation for retuirns ivas mnade to e\-ery incumbent

that factures, as w~ell as in preparation for war in in England and \Vales, and tlîe voluintary
ciety arîny and naiy. offerings for ail Chutrchi purposes wvere fomid to
ilm- It is liard to realize that at the beginning of 1amnoulit to $8,669,500, andh it is calculated that
;s it." the prescrnt century the population of England 1for twventy-five ycars (i86o to 1884) over -$410,-

and W/ales wvas flot quite double tbat of ooo,ooo have beenconitribtutedbyClîuirclp)eople,
Canada to.day, whilst at the last censtis it wvas and thiat for thie haîf century wvc may safely
nearly six tines as great-twenty-nine millions ; estimnate the total to bc îîot far short of a

it of and to-day probably it inay bc stated as follows: thousand million of dollars.
ln x8oo, nearly nune millions ; in 1840, nearly Th'le latest returns, publislhed in the YearCd ta sixteen millions; in 1893, nearly thîrty millions. iBookc o! 189o4, showv tbat tîme total v'oitntary
l r n the last fifiy years, or during thc reign of i contributions for Church work <uring, 13 in

ly of Quicen Vicoria, the actual population, iii spite tbe Chtirch of England, includingr Wales,
r tî0- of the emigration o! many millions, lias aliiost -uuouîîted to more than twventy.seýven million
hilo doubled. dollars. Tlhree illiion dollars werc contribtuted

As regards tbe nuînbers belonging to te tohst1plorta o! Clurch Sunday-schools, and

hals tion. A religious cousuis lias been opposed port o! the poor. t
ilish eac eb Nocnomss 0tat -it is A .,cry notable featiire is the nunîlber of

onl pssileroughiy ta estimiate the nuunher churches but and rcstored by individual gifts
rgs on sîmch available data as school, mnarriage, iof noblemien, country gentlemen, and vvealthy

Trhe btîrial, armuy aîîd na'vy retuirrs. It bias bceîî mercliants. lu London, St. >hilips wvas buiît in
rican variousty set down as fromi fifty to seventy-two t 8sSS as a froc and Open chutrchi for the poor at a

»Il in per cent. Probably tbetruth wililibe found to 1 cost of $5 o,ooo-one-lbaîf ofwvhich výas gieIi by
113 o le btwen tesetv astimtios ;tbat is, ai the Dukie of WVestmiinstcr, as wvela the site,

f3littie over sixty per cent. of the population. In ivaltied at $25,000. In the (liocese o! Lincoln,
)r nf that -ase eigbiteen millions wvotld represenit fone lady gave $6o,ooo and another $8o,ouo

ne of the nuruber of Churclifoli ait tbe prescrit tunie. tfor tbe erection o! churches. At St. Alban's,
nef The "lOfficial Year B3ook of the Church o! 1 Teddington, Si 50,000 werc raised by donatious

Efor gnlan d for 1894 "givcs the following statîstics t and offertories ; tIre parislî cbutrch of St. Mary,

le in regard to Chutrcli Stunday-scliools:-Scliolairs, 1 -Flonnsey, wvas recently bilit at a cost Of $1;5,-
a pe- 28,o,.1 ;Bbecass40,9; nhes oo, supplied by voltintary gifts; and St. Mat-

188,11.thias', Ba swater, wvaserected at a cost of $1i50,-
buît Cliorcli building and restoration bias been i oo, 'defrydb i usrpin ftî

îevcn very general during tie hast fifty yenrs, and the congregation. In Cornwall, $565,000 wVere
1 in figures are s0 vast as to scarcely give one an raised by voluntarystibscriptions froin the people
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in the diocese, for the erection of thc Cathedral
Chiurch of St. Mary, Truro. 'Most of the
churches but wverc intended, flot for the rich,
but for the poor, and wvere placed in growing
centres aînoîîgst the wvorlctngý classes ; for one

of he trkin fatures of Church grrowvth in
England is. that iiustcid of cliorches being
nmoVed Il Up totvin" as th ealh ones tilove
thecir rcsidcnces, t bey are planted iii those parts
wlierc the poor . miobt dIo congregate," so that
they înay have the benelit anid influence of
Clitirchi iiiiistration. At the present day
actual elhurchi restoration in the country gener-
ally is not s0 vcry frequejît. lecause the wvork
is practically finishced. 1 renienber one littie
country village-a model picture of a retired
Devonshire harnit-i% lîre the church had ieen
restored (and mnade vcry uigly, I thoughit>, but it
înust have been donc Iby the gift of the rector
and his wealthy friends, because there were
hardly more than two doi.en cottages in the
parish.

Thîe nuinber of parochial cures in Englandand
\\'ales is 14,000; i1î 1832 it wvas 10,718. In 1841
there werc twcnty-seven bishops; nowv there are
thirty.fvur holding secs and eigliteen suffragan
-fifty.two in ail.

In 1841 the clergy nuicred 1.1, 6 13 ; inl 1891
there wvere over 23,000.

Spccially notewvorthy is the increase of clergy
ia subdivided dioceses; xgin three periods of
four years imrnediately preceding the division
of the diocese of Durham, tiiere wvcrc ordained
ro the diaconate go, i i9, and 134 respectively.
In the first four years aftcr the division 115 wvere
ordaincd by the Bishop of Durham, and 55 by
the I3ishiop of Newcastle-being an increase of 5 6
over the average of the three earlier periods.

A niarked change hias taken place in non-
resident clergry. A 1,curate in sole charge"
mneans one whio does ail the duty during the
contir.uous absence of the rector, wvhilst "lassist-
ant curate"- means one wvho hielps the rector in
bis wvork. In 1838 there wvere 3,078 curates in
sole charge ; in 1878 there wvere onlY 405. In
183,1 there wvere 1,725 assistant curates, and in
1870~ therc were 4,876 ; iîî 1893, 7,000. This
showvs tîxat non-residence is rare, whilst vcry
înaîîy parishes have several clergy to hielp in
ministering to the spiritual needs of the people.

'lhle gyreat wvork to-day is to supply the
churcb accommodation for the growing centres
of population. Tlîù. is being done on aIl sides.
J ust arouind Norvood junction, twveIve miles
froi London Bridge, and twvo miles froni Croy-
don, a smnall schoolhiouse wvas used for service a
fewv ycars ago, then a sinall cbutrch wvas buiît,
and no%% the chancel of a miuch larger one lias
been completed, and funds are bcing gatliered
for the reinainder of the church. Just across
the Recreation -rounds, about hiaîf a mile, an
iron church lias been placed, which is now s0
full tiat plans have been prepared and ground

broizeî for a large and haîîdsoie building to
IlOd soine 700 Or 'S00. A short walkc bringsý
ofle to St. Johun's, an entirciy ncwv brick< chiurch,
with a congregatioli of several hutndred, wvhiilî
supplies thc reeds of thc ro%' s of houses spring
ing up lilke inushroonîs ail aroiind Upper Nor
wvood. These are in addition to the large nuiî
lier of clitirches wliicli have hitherto sîîfficed.
In Birminghîam, the scelle of the late Congrcs,,

1 in 1803 there wvere twvo churches and thrcu
sinail cliapels-of-case ; iii 1886 there %vere fift)

Jfour churclies, besides a large nuiîber of inus
Ision roomns.

1laninersinitl, a sul)urtb of London, lias a
Ipopulation of sonie 6o,ooo. There are nov sevcîî
churches and twcnty-one clergy, witii aIl the
usîîal mission hîalls, schools, classes, etc.

The parish church lias a district of 10,70,
inliabitants, with vicar an(l three curates, a
churcli holding ,500 tistally filled, and yet as
one niakes way to àt of a Stinday cvening aîîd
passes Brozidway-a largesquare where somne si.
or seven roads ineet and converge, scarcely
more than a stone's cast from tie church-tîc
crovds of peopît, the oninibuses, cabs, v'ans
packcd fuîll, tie station of tlîe underground
railvay, wvith a contiîîuous streamn of travellers
going and coîning-it seeied as if the churcli
had not as yet, wvith aIl its progress, laid hold

jof a very large miass of those who should lie
Christians in a Christian land. At dail%
prayers thousands are passing outside the (tours,
and four or fiv'e are found within. Wednesday

1and Friday evening services only find sonie
thirty or forty attendanîts.

One great drawback in the Cliurch in Eng-
land is that wvhilst the country parts are often
over-supplied wvith clergy, and perhaps services,
the cenîtres of population are still intich under
supplied. It is a comnion tlîing to find a rector
of a country parishi whichi contains 100 Or 200
souls ail told wvith twvo services on Stinday, aîîd
yet wvith a curate îvho lias to keep lîimself froni
rusting out by donning his flannel suit and play
in- tennis.

Churches, too, are found wvithin hiaif a muile
of each other, being separate parishes and
serv'ed by separate clergy, wvith a congregation,
aIl told, of perlîaps fifty.

I took service in Devonshire for a friend soîne
ycars ago. In the morning of the first Suinday
1 went to IH-, a lovely chiurch in a lov'cly
park, near the manor house. The cong reg ation
consisted of the inmates of the "blouise" and
the farm laborers of the estate; in ail, not more
than twenty people. I may add that nosinging
wvas alloved, because, I suppose, the great-
grandfarlîer hiad objected in lus day. In die
afternoon I went to W. 0- ; the Sqtiire
occupied the sotlî transept as hiç ue.v. He
had placed a very nice organ in it, and insisted
on blowving the bellowvs hiniself. The congre-
gatton numnbers about tîventy, nearly ail bc-
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longiing to the estette. Thle next Stinday 1 %vent ncarly perfect, but thc reading of the curatc
Mg-, to a village called E. 0-, near the v'icaragc. poor, and the sermon by a dean vcry so.so.

rcThuis clîuirch %vas then in its primitive simplicity, Ar Uestmiinster Ablhcy wvas the most perfect
cCthe wvalis damip with miildew, the vestry Iîad formn of worship I attendeci during iny holiday.

mot-eaen urtinsinseadof doors, the floor 'lle scatswiere cirovdled by a scmiingly devout
orrickcty, and the door wvould flot close. The by one of the inir canons, and the lessonst1111 service was attended by about sixtv, a part con. 1 excellcntly read hiy another. The sermion by

-ed. ~sisting of the Sunday-school, %vlic sat under the iCanon Dtickvortli was the best I hecard ines,ý, towver at the west end, and %vere kept awake by 1England, eveni thoughi 1 listened to tic leaidinn'
the %vhacks of the vigorouls schoolinastcr and dicgnîtaries of St. Paul's. Sîîrrotindcd by stichi

ilsthe sobs of the delinquent scholars. mleîîîentoes of greatncss and of great men %lc
Here %vere three chutrches within two or thirc hiad shiovn their lin.aanity by passing- away,

miles of cadi other, with a total attendance of! leavinjg but their footprints l)ellind, we, the

Veil ~little over one hîuîndred, and two clergymen in living, couldworship the saine God and Saviour ;
the charge.' 1ad whlen those wvho conducted thle service were

Contrast this %vith tie thousands of a London inipreseýd %vith the desire to tender to God the
.701, or large city parish, and one desires a readjnst. very best of their powers, it seed like a flouse

ament of clerical ministrations. remiovcd froin the pettiness of the world, and
,as As to the kind of service one incets wvith in filled %'itli tie eternity of heaven.

adE ngland, it is as varionis as anywvherc else. One secs the Churcli active on every side,
! si.\One can say of every variety,"l 'hey do this in 1and men and wvonen devoting their lives te the

:cîy England.» Considering there are more thau service of the Redeemier. What stili "&lets" the
*the 23,000 clergy, one may reasonably expect to find Gospel ? M\,y impression is that the great
,ans this, nor can any one who lias flot travelled 1 hindrance and the great contest soon te be
Zrn mucl formnany opinion except from local ecx- fouglit isfor tîe very foundations of Christianity,

len> prevailing type is wvhat is nw as "Angican." cathiedral pulpits the subject is" «doiibts," flot

lold of boys, usually viith surplices, but boys'Ivoices genuineness or application-a book is scoffed at
ie~ are sweet 10 England, and tbey seem able to sing. as containing only a little of the truth wvhichai% This reminds me of an ancedote of the late Ithe great îninds o! to.day are to pass jîîdgnientors, Mietropolitan, l3ishop Medley. At a -village upon; wvhen, as one lias said, the wvisest con-day churchi where he wvas holding a confirmation, clusion these wvise mien arriv'e ait is the absnrdity

)Ille the choir liad biéen ambitions, and hiad prepared that the books of Moses wvere wvritten by a
an anthein for the occasion. After the service imani called Moses, but certainly flot by the,ng- the rector askcd the bishop how he liked the 'Moses mentioned in the Bible, thien %vc may

(ten singing. The reply wvas, -1\Vhy did tlîey sing wvell imagine that humble niinds are shaken in
CC5s anantheni?" Theparsonsaid,"1Therubricsays, their belief in a God wvho is painted as flot soi

1 I quires and places wvhere they sing, here wvise as nin of to-day, and the religion whichi
:tor followethi the antheni."' " Oh, yes,"' said the has made England wvhat it is, is becoming
200ihp lbtta si lae hr hj ie iceiedb eymn.Ifa hsialat bIpu th at is n in ates erey inz sing."l doiscreid bcus very înay fearig ti isoa
rom cîiirchektohitsC ah tescoraged songral grouinei, bt cautsei easy hem nou t sOne
lay gational responding. The mnister wvould say lady told nme, I neyer go to Rochester Cathe.

the confession very softly and the people hardy Idral %vhen Canon - preaches, because lie is
nd dared te ]et their voices be lîeard, and 1 fear always arguing against sonie doctrine, or sug-and the heartiness o! the wvorship is much checked gesting a doubt: %vletlîer somne book or text be
io, by this habit, wvhicli, I suppose, some eccentric true. 1 do flot wishi to have my nîind, or niy

parson has introduced. tdaughiter's, un3ettled. 1 go to clinrcli for coin.
)Ill At St. Paillis Cathedra], London, it wvas 1 *fort, flot to be disturbed in nind."d pleasant to find so inany, a hundred or more, iWhilst this is the trouble aniongst tlîe cclii

tin joining in the daily prayers of an afternoon. 1 cated masses, wvlose reasoning po-%vers are
and Ncariy bial! the si,;ht-seers took more or less 1 inîperfect, tliere can be very little doubt but
lore part in the service. thiat the Church is pretty strongly seated in

,ing The m-idday prayers wvere flot so NvelI the affections o! the people, and that far more
attcnded. Perhiaps twenty or thirty stopped in i are intelligently attached to lier tlîan in days

te their g-i-zi-ng rouind thîe iagnificent building to tgone by. The fashion of being Higlh or Low
uire jùin in the linins and prayers for fifteen isp. . aw~a d wist folowed by .

;ted 1 attendcd a morning service at the wvell- succceded by more real service of Christ and
rlr- knovn Temîple Church, wvhere lawyers and Ithe Chîtircli, more personal devotion to Hîs
1b- their ivives w-orship. Tlc nmusic %vas certainly cause. Many are stirred froin tlîeir selfisli case
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to strong activity, for others, and, whilst tic
shouts of the Salvation Ariny attract attention
to itself, if lias also attracted attention to the
quiet, self.denying labor of Cliurcien and
Cliurclîwomen wh'lo, for inany years, have been
wvorkineg anioîgst the very classes wlio arc
stipposed to be reaclied b>' the Salvation Armny,
and who oui>' needed the encouragenient of
others to (Io their work more thorouighiy, and
more in accordance witlî the mind of Christ.

The future of the Chutrcli of En-land none
-can foresee ; but we can liard!>' thin tliat so
Inan>' prayers, so inuch energy, and so deep
dev'otion, as is scen on ail sies to-day, can fail
to guide Ciîrist's Clîurclî at home througlî
wvhatever dangers and difliculties nia' be before
lier, or tliat lier candlestick wviI1 ever be re-
nîoved, and lier lighit cease to shîine for tie glory
of the Lord.

Mionairs migliuarii Mepartnieut.
'The lor,, of Clirijlt onistraitiet/,h .- I Cor. v. 14.

*Coinnunie.itoni relaî,>g to this Deparinment shouid be ad.iresed t0
'%i%%s L. l ntipainbert, Generai Correýponding Secretary '..A.,
22 M.ount Carmnel St., Quebec.

A tLTTER of condolence lîaving been written
to the Bishiop of Athiabasca and MIrs. Young, in
the naine of tie Woîîîaî's Auxiliar>', the gen-
eral corresponding secretar>' received the foi-
lowving toiîchîing repi>' :-Il Mill you k-indi>'
assure the \Voman's Auxiliar>' low inucli we
feel and appreciate tlieir kind expression of
synîpati»' for us in our recent lîeavy trial ?

Wccati îndeed sa>' tliat soxîîe of tie weiglit of
the biow lias becîî iglîtened b>' the Christian
wvords of comifort and kindness thiat have coine
to ufs in our b2rcaveiext. Tliere lîad been, we
linew, a heart-surreuîder of hiîiiself b>' our son
to Christ, and to lus service,1 two years pre-
v'iotusly. A chîeeriuîg proof to uis of the reality
of tlîat surrender 'lias been tlîe steady and
tliorougli way in vhiclî lie was studying in pros-
pecr of oin- to, college to prepare for ordina-
tion. Mrs. Y'oung nuites with mie in express-
ihig our lieartfelt appreciation of the message of
symupatliy. Yours, etc.,

IZICIIý%Ri ATHlABASCA."

Tiîw. Domnestic Mission field wvhich cdainis
-Our attention tlîis month is Newv Westminster,
froin wlîence wve received the following saune
tinie since, but froi presr: of otlier matter were
obliged to hold it over. Mrs. WVilliams, super-
intendetît of the Clîinese mission sclîool, wvrites:
IlWe are in tlîe midst of changes hiere, and, in
consequence, 1 slîall no longer reside in tîxis
parishi; and as the schîool is heid in nmy house,
and 1 have hitiierto been able ta give ni> tmîie
to tli* e classes, this change wviil necessitate twva
freshi expenses -the renting of a place for the
sclîool, and the maintenance of a permanent

teaclier. It is proI)osed to rent an emipty store
near Cliinatown, auid to inv'ite to Nev West-
iniinster tlîe brother of the prescrit Clîinese lay
reader, Tfýv Xung, whose wvork is principai>'
confined to Vancouver. Thîis young miîa îs
îîow lit a miission sclîool in China, and it is
tlîouzhît tlîat lus residence in Newv Westminster
will lielp the teachers ta get tlie sanie lîold on
the puipils tiat lus brother lias bccn able ta do
iii Vancouver ; so it xviii be an important step,
and one tliat uneans progress, but of course it
entails a considerable drain oui the mission
funds. It is wvith deep regret tlîat 1 have
decided to Ica ve ni>, Chinese class. 1 thîink ive
have Iîecotiie mutuall>' attaclîed to each other,
and it was tauclîing ta receive îîaný little
presents from themn at the New Year. Our
staff of teacliers, too, have been so lielpful,
often ffiving up their evenings ta conie and
take uip tlîe monatonous wvork of the night
sclîool. The twvo years' -work scenis as if it
were just nowv abot.. to bear fruit. Charlie,
wlio lias religions instruction at homte front
Miss Piîipps, oné of our teacliers, lias, after a
year's interval, asked for muore instruction
about baptismn front lus teacher in sclîool; anci
as lie is cousin to several of the scliolars, we
hope, if lus conversion is genuine, it nia> be
followed b>' others. You înay like to see littie
10e Mîît's description of China New Year,
wlîich lie wvrote out at our last class: Fire-
crackers-Happy Newv Year-large chicken and
pig-and nut-ginger-Ch inese sanîetliings.'
1 thixik your niembers xvili 1-- interested to
lîcar of tic formation of a Juuuior Branch of the
Wontan's Auixiliar>' in Newv Westminster. \Ne
began work last Octaber, anid tlîe special object
xi'e set before ourselves wvas to make six quilts
for tlîe diocesan orplîanage at Vancouver.
Thîrce wvere finislied in tinie for Clîristîîîas; and
soine of the chldren also sent dolîs to the
orphanage. Tlîe class cansists of twenty
chldren. Miss Jones is secretary-treasurer,
and tlîe other teacliers are Mrs. C. Woods and
Aliss I<edy. Mliss Jones uvas fornier] y vice-
president of tlîe junior Brancli at Richmnond,
Qtiehcc, under MNrs. Carpexiter, and w'e wvere
ver>' glad to lîavc lier experience in the ivork.
\Ve slîould be ver>' pleased if soi-e members
of other junior b)ranches iwouhd correspond
witli our girls. Wle wvill g-ladiy send naines
and addresses of aur metubers."

Tii Quebec Auxiliary lield a inost successnh
annual meeting on tlîe 9tli May'. Choral
nmatins and Hol>' Commuitnion in thie Cathiedral
began the day. the Lord Bishîop of tic diocese
being tlîe celebrant, and delivering a mnost inter-
estingr' and inspiring address to tlîe W.A.
members. Tlîe business meetings were wveii
attended, and the memibers and delegates

«Ontario diocese ha% bravelly added heip tu this mhi!sion to its othea
Lood work, and tinderta-en ta maise $zoo for the lay reader for New
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viumbers of Clitrchi people in the diocese -so
iiiany înovirrg awvay, and few coming, to replace
liîenm. l'le rule oit balloting %vas sigspended
to allov of the last ycar's oficers being clcîed
1)y acclamation. Besides othier busins ,S 7 5
Nvas voted to the Bl3iop of 'Mackenzie River;1
$5o echd to the Revs. J. G.* Brick and J. W.v i
Tinis, and $25 to RcV. 1-1. G. Stocken. 'The
treasurer reportcd $2,512 as licing the totalfo
the past ye____

JSooh.q anb Vleriobfcats Vevartniit.

Foiî'-'i;îr Missions Affep- ar Certrrnj'). By Rev. Jaines S-
i)ennis, D D. Fleming il. FReveil Co., 140-142 Vronge Street,
Toronto. i'rice $1.50. This btook consisis of lectures
giten by the atithor, a Presbyterian inibsionary of Birît,

o ia, oîe sititsens of the Princeton Theoingicai Seniirnîary,
andi contains a nutonber of vtry usefui facts regarding tige1
grcat r!encrai stibject of foreign missions. The autiook for
thre mtission field is rcprecsented %with mutcir force and candor.
Ait thre clemenîs o! a discoulaging nature are diiscribrd with
titisanie vividness as those titat arc eneortraging; andi frets
regarding foreigil lanis are irrouglit together in sîrch a way
as to rentier te book useful as a sîori of rcady reference.
Thre Chistiîan convert in Japati. for instance, is tiade il) cry
ICorne over ino japatianti îîell us," andi titen gives an ac-

count of!lnis orin country, anti states reasons Nvh)yheipsh)ouild
.il once be given. The Chrristian convert in Corca dces ilhe
,%nie, zins in like niannera1so, Chtina, the Isiands of the l'a-
cific, ljtani andi Burota, Inclia, Africa, the Turkisit Empire,
Persta, S 1rrir Aerica,, and Mtexico. It is SelrIOII Ûlt îo 1
mutel informiation is contiens.-(i gogo so stiail aspace as this.
Th-taiAl ilhee courntries nect i te G~ospel as ang artuai heip I
for trerri in their pirescrit condiition is clcarly siown ; irrr the
,rrffrcurties ta Ire giet ire of a serions. nature, for il] of tretr
hâve titeir own religiorns, %irich, according ta t1iir iight,
ihty finil useful to thetn. They are naturaiiy aistr very
Ieaittrr o! foreigner,. But the %vorl actuilly clone in foreiga
iandi since tire lrcginning of the liresent cenîîrry, cslîrciiy
rihe latter part o! il, is heitit as îrncoiaied testrnuny that
sire pie.cnI age, vith ail ils fails, is formning itseif iote a greas

crsr ri r, andi that ils work, %hen iîrouglhî together andi
rîritien down, wviii sournt] liic a modemn erlition of the Acts
o! thei Aliosties. If tire brik of orîr gond Chiristian people
coffl only bc inducet r ssnriy the: îissionnry problems andi
doings of tire day a miigbty res-olirtion migiî speediiy ite se
cured for ire storîti, whiclt now lies everyrvirere with openi
door,-r--with <ots, in fact, fitrng %vîdcly oîîen-toreccive the
C'nîpel message.

(il ne t hxpositotr; (H) 7'/re Clergysszlal' ilcgaiee. Lon-
don, Englantl: Ilotider & Stouglîton, 27 Paterriaster Raw.

() In the contintresi articles on IlThe R'ighteousness af
Chti't's Kingdoim," by Professor Ma.-rcus DorIs, sorte ohjec-
irons ta the moral teachîng of Christ arc considereti and abiy
met. Criticisnî reg3rdling Professor Ratnisay's ItGalitia 3f
tht Acts " is continuesi. Sir J. W. D-rwson has another
itticit on the '' Bible andi Science," treating this time of the
arîetilrrvians andi the deluge. Faith is aiuiy held up by
i1er-. JonWatson as Ilthe sixth sense." Other interesîing
2rt.inl,ae up) the nunîiber.

Vù) lBesides the usîral amplificti coilects, sernmons in season,
itomiiicai outiines, there are in titis nîrorber uscfrri suggcs-
toQns regarding the cicrgy in human nature, the clergyman's
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%vire, sortie sliûi'ctitties or cantry work, atis tîreir rerttvsly, anti
otirer k-incire suiltjCts.

lutiched togetiier in the Chrtirci Mall between
theOsessions. The reports slîowed good progrcss,
cspecially amiong the counîtry branches, niany
of wvIoin hiave niade -woniderful strides since
iast year, in site of the constantly IiiiniiishiinI,

77w Stnl< Ni Ir. Il. L l iatirgý. ltrttci,
U.S.A. Pi'cc 35 cents. InE a 1100aIi 0ro i 224J<g.
1lr.Inul in cloili b<oards, faci', and (catturces of thi en t'i act:

are hre giveti which thw he ttuany- %woitderfttl 'iing, con-
nected i th t heili-the ru>olt reillarlkabir peoie tirat lis e or
ever have livcd otr) thre face or il c carrir. t i, i% 'hrîwNv
oiiir fonr hcaris: (1) Jewr-Ih vrrtfectindi, andi longe-
vity ,(21 th~e snj'erior character o! rs s(ciaI lire ;(3)

h ewisî eîrctiond-1 and illtuiîkctîuaî cmaraIctristcs aini (4)
J eutilh finance and ltateinanshrî. Ail jlersoits întec',îe in
ilicie Nvontierftil peotple svt.nid find ruuch pieasuirc ini rZading
îirislrook.

nhe iI<oi:'/'rc'of the- lgpl>ri. Ne%% Vork
Funk '% Wigniallî Co. $2 a yecar. Tite June nuniber is
enlivested ir> a courple of inrýi~on illurstration% showrrîg ( i>
the hut whefe Livingstone (lied, andi (2) the Rev. (». 1.
Mickay, I).D., iris Clninesc %ire ai( childci. Il is futll, as
%weIi, of niost intcresting rcading malter regardîing ail
'ars of the woriri. An article, to be contirnted, on the
ýU'noccuIliesi Mission FiecIds of the WOrid ', pomises t0 bc

vitraile in ils information inti suggestions for futuîre m ork.

Other L.ands and the~ Peapke whol Liv' VThre. Il- 'Minna
C. De La I'Ianîc. L.ondon (Engins) :Chîttch Msinr
Society. A iook of forty cighit pages-about thce size of the
IlDawn of Day '-.dsnei iustratesl, andi grving in-
formation regarding ohnnanAfricans, litidoos.
Tiblîtans, andi North Arnericang Indians. Missionary so-
cictics andi gtrild souli <lu weii te circtriatc titis itook as a
mL-airs of arorrsing interest in foreigrt mtnsrons.

Cernrttrra. A.\\:. & 1l.. Spianhioolt, liuston. \1011lily,$2
a yczir. This periodical, devotctl te the stutly ofi lte ,ermnin
langig, andi ta Gerîtran literatître. corne!; this tîunrb in a
greanl irpoed forîni. Ilis redlucet in stre, antci is thL-refore
more etsity 11:11died, nti wlien botund wi tulake a tntch
itter shaped book. l'eoîîlc interestcd in acqurtntg te
(,crntan lingtrage worrlcl do %veli to subscribe for it.

Tlie /s!ezie;,u of Â'cview'e. 13 Astor lace, Ncw 1'ork.
$2.50 a Ye-ar. Full informîation of current eccEnts is given,
as tusual, ini titis periodicail A pîctttrc of Il Fur i .mou-,
Broicrs'-the Field brrr- ian acc-tînt of the ssorl
of David Dusdley 1 reld, ns prontinent. A fuil pictorial ac-
couint of Louis K~ossuîth Es Euost rnteresting, ai forrtts a
capital page in history.

I//z.,-fale<NLo,'io» so. Vorid Bldting, New V<trk.
$6 a yecar. Thre tistrai fErre iltustration,; citaractcrîstie of itis

perioglical mari, ils recent nri)ers. Ptublic events are
iainly stanped upon the mind in pictorial form-at fact

st rogly cl)ha izei y the Ii/Z r<sf atd London, Xcvt'.

The Coieioolitiia. New Vork. Price à 5 cents. «\iay bc
h-id sti tiheC.ŽAfN Citurseii~'\E and Mýissio.N,
Nt:%vs, both periodicais for $z a year. The May issue o!
te Cos,,iopoizia,î is a briglit nuiber, full o! illustrations and

articles of interest.

TREASVRER'S DEPARTMENT.

The foliowing are ttc amounts recciveci te date by the
ISecretary.Treasttrer in cash and vouchers since last unouints
,tclnowvledgeci, April 21St, IS9 4 -
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1.s 41

52 66
1 50

13 27
:0 00

500

92 43
Niagara I)i-.ctc-

Fur 22111ccwa ana Ulgaty,
(t-r IV.e%..............$ 52 Ca

Mi.nit's<alani alispcnsry
AthaiLa.ca ............. ..... 5 Ca
Atizoma <IHuntsville Church!î... 10 Ca

I)omc.%tîc luislob%.......... ... 71 S6
Alpima ................... 323 7S

$uperannuallon ......... 3 00
Inalian flumes .......... 59 GJo

,4 hingwaul,............ s 53
44 . . <Icaic Sandsj 20 oa

Rupert's Land............... 127 10
Wycliffe mission . s ccs
Trcherne mission. 3 0o

44 Sa..kachcwa-n and Caigary. . .. 10 Ca
.9 mmanuel Collegc,

for Indian boy llcnderson... ;o ocs
S askIatchcwan, Ilicl-n I&cscrvc 5 31

Atagca, gcneal ........... 50 22
Mackenzie River, gcneral. «. .1 00

44 Nycliffe mimsn. 5 ocs

For (orcign mnission:.', gcne:l ..
'WyclitTe Jalian niisitn n...

.NkMinith's (lapais) miNssion..

$ýakalcbcwan andl~lay fur
lRev. Mr. linchclitîc lvnuch.
Cr, Niagara NW.A) .......... 25 00

do, !Picgn Resers'ce <vouchcr,
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.4LA-n-lon ,;.)Ccly. Tests (vou'aher)
I l.Jw <vo'uche'r) ........

Sa.s601 S
N~-a Scoka3)l= <

<Cow Itzy> ............... $ 0v

<)niario ncc
Fer Japan lQil. Iing fun-l (misçion.

ary meeting c4lelction ai <33.

Nnghcs m.i.n........$aIZI 6o
Ruiaets. Lan l, fe- Si. 1.ohn"-.

Colege W:nijcg......25 c<,a

In.lian %Vk.......... ..... s il-,
.'.îalsc-Re . G . Brick. . q 0a

lForcign iiionç .., ,

/.Cnana mi%-.ýn, ..... ... ..

l'.M Ic.s.............

$40633 ~

F.,ttiiztl

$137 38
23 3
7 DIa

$553 «,0

S 553 90

$25 0a

5 001

$ 67 2S i

1250 !O
1040

C,)uvhec J D>b.c.,v -
For libdian llcif-t'..aïcring-4

(l.nn.,~vIIv..... .......

(C7athedra], <tlIclbcc>..........20o

Toot>I)içoccv. - $21.3
1:a.r Indian 1 lon.c- Clîildrcn's, xi .t.

en fl tTriîîgs ........... .. 1 0o
I>omcstic Iljý%s ........ 23 35
Indian I Iomcit CiilIren'% Lent-

cil c.ififlgs ................. 37 6 0s
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W.A% .................
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w.A ...............
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en -bffvring-ý............... 69 .36

,'Mac1kcnic ICivct ........... .. 2q S6
"4 Rupaen' Lrsnd-indiln ivork . 147 00

Gencal ........ 39 SO
Forignmision...........

%vyclifrcjapan fund ........

Algoma, front '............27 50
Athabasca, from W.A .......... 2 50
Athab)asca, Lcesser Slavec Lake,

JJOpaal2, frott IV........36j7 00
4* :'thalmsca, Retv. G;. IIoIMCÇr,

fions W.A................. 7 50
14'.S Chincse wurk, from

4Y.nana missions, from W.A ...
-iDonscstic andi Foreign Mission-

ary Society, (rom W.A....2 50
"Doincsiic:anti Foreign Mission-

ary Society, froni W.A ..
4 Mackvnszic River, fr<4m \.'.A.. 51 12

Rcv. J. (;. 'Waller, Jalan ..

SS35 S9

$ .00 00

1; o0

.;00

24 4S
11 67
23 747

30
liq 20

2 50

15 OC

20 Uu

$643 4
REC:'PITULATION.

(TAes aÇ,u#rej in.Iude sun» a--~.'1'4kildrU(.i.<J.>

1-23 Frcdeticinn...
155 22 Iluron ....

Molliscal..
aa 4 iagaa ...

S371il
263 34

4 00

1-275 45
349 10
6cb Si
63 51

I'..trii4.
S 20 60

126 91
673 67

1,359 93
90 52

1,334 00
12i 0a

S157 71
2(J3 34
1;0 91

1,00,S72
2,465 3S

-139 6a
î,oSi

îSS Si
T.)nt.l 3,164 Q2 2,163 40 5,326 32

$(,=29 29 $5.322 os $3 2,051 32
$45 4 *Tise SS;.i me:c ana $5.56 qFinreign), inis-sscily

atcknbwittigcd for loaSo jblnng in a Ut year*s Ivj.4fr.
The corrct reccipiç ta clatc, since the lai lzcpart. arc a

,'îateI hec.
i Thse $75 q Fnreignl, (.Ainiculy acknou lrciel fo.r Quelec,

l.enng ta I~.:yea'~Reprt.Tie correct icccipîs% to' dace,
nme the las: Report, arc as %4aied lîcec.

Z'7 r.q 'S3 .12 I1)ometic). lirevinusly aclnnwleslgeal, sol
5SSi n". h:xsc leva inclu-lc.l inS jîre-nt .jmt: 536l.03 (su-hetc)

ta - - -I),meNtic-tiurre înatlvericntiy- icknn%,.-Imged a N%ýn
eil 1 lime. Thse prcsrnt i.îal- =Tc Cirect ici date.

~73c) 39ý I T-urnî. May .21'!,354



ADVERTISEMENTS

PALACE BAKERY & CONFECTIONERY,
COR. BANK AND MARIA STs.

Choice Confectionery Fresh Daily (-~

-. The Onlv Pia.ce for Piure Vienna Bread.

SAMUJEL S. SLINYX

Cbildren's Hair-Cutt!ng a Specialty

- AT TEE£ -

Uaqk Sfrt Shavng and
ni<ir-Drouing Palor,

FRANK BLONIFIELD, ltop.
c.HAtWY, Xgr. Slinn.4 Bloc, iss I!nk St.

OaaMaIIIuiIlioRgo
Tho bhort, Favorite Lne

- DEnVEEN -

OTTAWA AND MONTREAL.

TR1AI?. SERVICE. MIAY 7th, 1691.
Lv.. Ott.w, . 0 t.r. 11relf.0,.

6 .30 p.111. " 10.00 pn
"Monircal7.00 a.11. " Ottawa~ 11.00j'.111.

9.w &.ni. .. 1:1-35 P.Mi
7.Ooa. " 10.30 Pa.1.

pulanihtBufet Parlor Cars.
Close connectious at Motitrmal for quebe,

Halifax, Vlottland. Ubad ail loints Fust and South.
OTTAwA im xu w Yca..

(Art. New York
Lv.ottawa 3.011.11 vLa D&HIlorC.V.Pui.

Lve. NwVo f0.45 P-11n.

via New York Centtntl Arv. Ota 1.o00aan.
Us~p.,n. j *

Tuanouoi SuMs. cE Sir..=X OlTraA anad Bose
and L'Is nAv PoIncv.

Lve. Ottaiga 3.00 i.,n. Amt' Boston &%12 ailt.
4. Boston 7.30 . IlOttala 11.10 Il

For timt tables, Information and tickets, napld%-
at itv Oc, lisseli flouse Blockt, or aai aget

y thC Oar rconiectilig hues.
E. J. CIIAMBiERU., C. J. SITIAi.

General >Sansr. cea. Pass >.gIt

mwhuo or ]bel&"~ Md=%m'
sffa a ouvaia.omt Rmm

199 '%%URTV4BUIRG Sr.,

Rectiwes 55cR *" Delicae Childien of ait Denoun.
intions Fre..

A. eeesakfwadulî pay patenms Traiedj
mNure W'o outside eaploy.eît. o bc Ia n

<catiole o ation1

GEO. E. PRESTON,

MERCHANT TAILOR,

2W9- RIDEAU STREêT- 209

ge Good assrtnent of English, Scotch and
Canadiau Tweeds to select frout.

JAMES HOPE & Co.
Rook.ellert, Statioterg,Bokidr

atad Job Printer..
OTTAW - . - ONT.

Depostcry Otiawa Auailiary Bible Society.

TaiLanso.x 951. NIORT BauL

A. E. BRETHOUR,

Dismzsîso CIIEIisr àN» irUOiStu.cL

Coîu. Cooptut & Bà%ic Si'S.

9.30 to 1; 2to si &30tolO

PRYRBOOKS%-MNIBOOKS-

<A. & M1.)
Coaipleted.

Aix. IL ijA VmS Ali"mies
P.S.- Bank Street Stationer

Sheet Xusic. (r ai.C.'R. elegraph Offie. Mri.

T HE TWVO MACS

TAILORING COMPANY

Cor. Sparks & Bank Sis.

.Tly thcaw fdr Fil anzd Fiisk.

RL A. mcCOORMICK,

CHEMIST asi DR UGGIS T,
75 Spaucs S-r., OilTAwA, O.T

Telejshone 159.

Gent's Fine Furnishingc,
Hl. F. DIKSN & M0,

RUSSELL flOUSE ELocIC.

SPecial V"lu in Undetwear.


